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Tho Old Door Stono. 
•T L. M. PiUKT. 
I remember well In the yr»r< i|vn, 
When (he work of the muuiw day »u done, 
And the nn going hl» pathway bright, 
RhI Suk gieamlag arrows of golden light. 
How a roup of glad children. um by dm, 
Then would {Bihar arouml tho uH dour Mom. 
I Mia boar ipli tho boisterous (bowl 
Of their voices merrily ringing owl. 
As they <a> ly sported In merrr glew 
At tho old gamee ol eblldhood wild and fre<\ 
And food parents. wltb eye of pride, looked on 
Tbeehildrvn who played rouml thookl door stone. 
Ab. well? n»n> a year has pawed staee then, 
Urln|in| mth their ehaage* of Joy aad pain. 
And (owe wlto were watching the children at play 
Are lookiag on them from heaven to-day ; 
Wltb qatetlv folded band' thry were borne 
To their silent rest from the old door stone. 
And the chlldrtn,who ODCe wore their parents' 
pride, 
llaee suae <>*st from tbe homeetrad,Ut and wide, 
Petweon them doth maay a valley lie, 
Aad plain, and broad river, and mountain high, 
Aad ftill many a weary day has down 
Since they la<t met around the old door stone. 
They are meeting bravely the storms of lift, 
And are struggling well In Its bitter strife. 
Yet they cherish e'er while memory last, 
Sweet thoughts, though sad, of tbe days that are 
P*st, 
Aad they do not My but with softened tone. 
We aever shall meet round tbe old door stone. 
But they know as the swill rear* onward glide. 
They are nearer borne on tbe rneklnx tide 
To a werld where sorrow and care ar» past. 
And the "rest that reiualnelh" Is fl>und at last. 
Where In heaven shall b« gathered one by one, 
Tbe children who met arouad the old door stone. 
FA«ao*«riELn, May. I«J. 
Agricultural. 
YORK COUNTY 
AGRICULTURAL SOC'V. 
list of riEiiras. 
At a meeting of the Trustees of the Soci- 
ety held on the 6th nut., it was decided to 
hold the CattFb Show and Fair on the 7th, 
8th and 9th of October—the Cattle Show on 
the Agricultural Crounda in Saoo, and the 
miacellaneoua Pair in the City Klall in Bid- 
deford, tho um« m in 1801. 
The meeting of the Trustees waa adjourn- 
ed to Wednesday, Aug. 20th, at 2 1*. M., 
wh.n the adjudging committee* will be ap- 
pointed and other arrangement* made. 
The Society iiflun the following premiums 
for the year 18G2. 
nuiuiTiox or tiaming. 
For tbe beet exhibition of discipline in 
Working Oxen or Steers, with an ordinary 
load, in backing, drawing, and executing 
any other tnanceu rre nccfaatry aitd useful in 
farm work—open to all— 
First premium $5 00 
Second do. $3.00 
For the same to he competed for by any 
boy under 18 years of age 
First premium $.*>.00 
Second do. 3.00 
KXl'KRmXVrS OX NA.Kl'RES. 
For an exact and satisfactory experiment 
in the preparation and application of manurvs 
either animal vegetable or mineral, due re- 
gard being had to economy, 
First premium $5.00 
So.vnd do. 3.00 
rVLTIVATIOM or GRAIN C*UI"S. 
1. For the best conducted experiment in 
raising Wheat, on not less than one acre of 
land. 
First premium $4.00 
Second do. % 00 
2. For the best eunductcd experiment in 
raising Rye on not has tlun one acreol land, 
First premium $4.00 
Second do. 2.00 
3. For the best conducted experiment in 
raising Oats, on not lea* than one acre ol 
land. 
First premium $1.00 
Second do. SjOO 
4. For the hest conducted experiment in 
raising Barley, on not leas than one acre of 
land. 
First premium $100 
Second do. 2.00 
5. For the best conduct**! experiment in 
raising Indian Corn, on not l<«s than one 
acre of land, 
First premium (ui.UM 
SsconJ do. 4 00 
6. For the best conducted experiment in 
raising White Beans, on uot K« than otic- 
fourth micro <>f land, $4.00 
Sample of ono bushel of each of th« above 
grain crop* to be exhibited at the annual ex- 
hibition. 
BOOT CVlTl tX. 
For the beet conducted experiment in raie- 
inn Potatoes, on not leee 
than one acre of 
land, first premium $5.00 second premium 
$2 00 
For the beat conducted experiment in raid- 
ing Beets, $4.00 
For the beat conducted experiment in rais- 
ing Carrots, $4,00 
For the beet conducted experiment in rais- 
ing Parsnips, $3,00 
Pur the beet conducted experiment in rais- 
ing Kuta Bugas, $4,00. 
For the beat conducted experiment in rait- 
ing Turnips* {£.00 
Symplon of one bushel of each to be pre- 
sented at the annual exhibition. 
Thvee crop* must be raised on not lew than 
one quarter acre ol land, and the quantity 
ascertained bj weight, ai follows : carrots, 
55 pounds ; beets, GO; ruta bagas, CO; ]>ar»- 
nips, 45; turnips, 50. 
It shall be the duty of the committoe on 
these experiments to take into consideration 
the character of the soil on which the cro]« 
have been raised, the capital employed, the 
whole management and cost of the experi- 
ment, and to award the premiums with par* 
ticular regard to tho general merits of tho 
applicant, who shall be required to make a 
detailed statement, 
VKUITAIlUa. 
For tho l*»t collection and greatest varie- 
ty of garden vegetables, regard being had to 
the quantity as well as quality exhibited : 
First premium, $5.00 
Second do. 3.00 
For tho best collection and greatest variety 
of potatoes, not less than a peck o( each 
kind, a premium of $2.00 
I tout trace of seed corn, $.1,00 
lil do 2,00 
3d do 1,00 
Best lot of squashes not less than 12, $1,00 
" •• Cabbages, •• •• •• •• 1,00 
*• •* Melons, " •• " 1,00 
" •• Tomatoes. " " " 1-2 bu. 1,00 
" •• Beets " •• •• 1 1,00 
•• •• Onions, •« «• •• 1 •• 1,00 
" •• CarroU: " •• «• 1 " 1,00 
•• •• Parsnips, •« " " 1 •• 1,00 
ANIMALS. 
Noti.—In all rases where it is found that 
animals entitled to the tint premium have 
before received the nnia :vt an* former exhib- 
ition of the Society, a Diploma, certifying 
that said animal is tho b-st, shall be award- 
ed instead of tho premium. The Diploma 
of the Society shall be awarded at the dis- 
cretion of tho peroral Committees, for ani- 
mals exhibited from without tho limiUoftho 
County. 
Bills.—For the best pure-blood Ayrshire 
Dull $5,00 
For tho beat pure blood Devon bull 5,00 
For tho b st pure-blood Jersey bull, 5,00 
Cows.—For tho beet pure-blood Ayrshire 
bow, 4,00 
For the be«t pure-blood Jersey Cow, 4,00 
For the beet pure-blood Devon Cow, 4,00 
Undoubted evidence of purity of blood will 
to required aud no premium will bo awarded 
without it. 
For the best Native Cow, $4,00 
Fat Cattli.—For tho beet beef aniuial, 
fattened within the County regard being had 
to the manner of feeding, and tho ex pen*' 
there*if— first premium $5,00 
Second do 3,00 
Milcu Cows.—For the best Milch Cow, 
not less than threw years old, with satisfacto- 
ry evidence of the quantity and quality of 
her milk, and tho manner in which sho has 
been fed, certiGcatcs of which must be filed 
in writing, of tho product of her milk ami 
butter umdo from the cow during two periods 
of ten days each. Three months, neither 
more nor lesw, shall elapse between tho two 
periods of trial aforesaid, and tho last trial 
shall be completed before the date of the an- 
nual exhibition. In case* where tho milk is 
not made into butter, the quantity and 
weight of the milk must be stated, timo of 
the cows calving and quality of the culf.— 
Verbal statements cannot be depended upon 
or received. 
first premium ^«>,uu 
Secur*! do 2,00 
Third do Book 
Best !u nl of Cow*, not low than 4, 5,00 
llKirsms.—For the beat two or thro# yearn 
jld lleifer, 
Firat premium, 3,00 
Second do 2,00 
Third do Book 
For the beat yearling heifer, premium, 
look. 
Calves.—Beat Calf. $2,00, 2d, 1,00 
WOKKISQ OXKM 
For the bent pair of Working Oxen, iv- 
ipird bvinit had to their site, strength, docil- 
itv, training und appearance—in testing their 
power the loud is not to exseed two tons— 
First premium $5,00 
Second do 3,00 
Best pair three year old Steers, hrokeu to 
jrok«. 
First premium 4,00 
Second do 3,00 
Third do Book 
Ih'St |«ir two j«ar* old Steers, broken to 
yoke— 
Fint premium 3,00 
Second do 2,00 
Third do Book 
Best pair one yeara old Steers, broken to 
joke 
First premium a,w 
Second do 2,00 
Third do Book 
Beet joke Steer Cairo*, llook 
noun. 
For the beat pair ol Matched Horace, 
Fir»t premium $5,00 
Second do 3,00 
For thu beat (ingle Carriage llorae, 
Firat premium 4,00 
Second do 3 ,00 
For tb* heat Iiorat of all work, 
Firat premium 4,00 
Secood do 3,00 
For the beat Stallion, on mtisfactory a»- 
■umncf that he ahall be kept in tho County 
at least nine months trom the daj of exhibi- 
tion. 
First premium 6,00 
Second do 4,00 
For the best Breeding Maro with foal bj 
bcr sido 
First premium 5,< 
Second do 3, 
For the beat three year old Colt, 
Firat premium 3, 
Second do 1, 
For tho best two year old Colt, 
Firat premium 3, 
Second do 1, 
For the best yearling Colt, 
First premium 2; 
Second do lla 
For the best Trotting llorse regard bei 
had to the action and time, 
Hint premium 8j 
Second do 5, 
Third do 2, 
For the best Boar, not less than 6 months I 
old, upon satisfactory evidence that he shall l 
be kept Tor aix months in the County, 
Firat* premium (13,00 
Second do 1,50 
For the best Breeding Sow, with litter of 
her I'igs, 
First premium 3,001 
Second do 2,001 
suKxr. 
For the host pure bred long wooled Buck, 
First premium 3,00' 
Second do 2,00 
For the best pure South Down Buck, 
First premium 3,00 
Second do 2,00 
For tho best six Ewes of any brood 
First premium 3,00 
Second do 2,00 
LIVK FOWL*. 
For the best lot of liens not less than five, 
First premium 2.00 
Second do Bennett on Fowls. 
For the best lot of Turkeys, 
First prumium 2,001 
Second do Book 
For tho best lot of Gocec, 
First premium 2,00 
Second do Book 
For tho best lot of Ducka, 1,00 
DAIRT. 
For tho best product of Burter, for four 
months from tho 20th of May to tho 20th of 
September, a sample if not less than twenty 
pounds to be exhibited—quantity as well as 
quality to be taken into view; (not 1cm than 
120 fiounds to each cow) with a full account 
of tho manner ol feeding tho cow or cows, 
and tho general management of tho milk 
and butter, 
First premium $5,00 
Second do 3,00 
Not*.—It will b9 seen that these premi- 
ums are offered for the best produco and not 
simply for tho beet specimons exhibited.— 
Comjietitors will therefore bo jxirticular in 
keeping an account, and prepuring a state- 
uient of tho entire produco within tho time 
mentioned. Each lot presented for premium 
must he numbered and not marked ; any pub- 
lic or known mark, must be completely con- 
cealed, nor must the competitors bo present | 
at tho examination. 
For the best June made Butter, not le 
than 12 pounds, 
First premium 3,001 
Second do 2,00 
1-or the ih st oepi. made uuner, not wa 
than 12 pounds, 
First premium 3.00 
Second do 2,00 
Ciiusi.—For tho best specimen of Cheeae, 
not less than 25 pounds, 
First premium 3,00 
Second do 2,00 
BRKAI). 
For tlio best loaf of Wheat and Indian, of 
two to four pounds weight s 
First premium $1,00 
Second do 80 cts. 
For the best loaf of IIja and Indian, of 
two io four pounds weight 
First premium 1,00 
Second do 50 cts. 
For tho best loaf of Wheat Bread, of two 
to four pounds weight 
First premium 1,00 
Second do 50 eta. 
The Bread presented for premium roust bo 
mado on the daj previous to the Exhibition 
bj some female member of a family, in whose 
name the entries shall be made, and to whom 
the premium shall ho awarded. 
Tho Bread shall be baked in tho oven com* 
monly ased by tho tarnily in which it shall 
be made. A written statement of tho pro* 
cess of making tho Bread shall accompany 
each loaf. 
>ameaot me conmouton must not bo 
known by tho Committee, and no pcraon 
•ball ime on tho Committee if any member 
of hi* family shall be a committee. 
Jellies, Preserves, Pickles and Ketchups.— 
For the finrat collection and beet specimen* 
of each, made oi article* oi domestic growth, 
a premium of 1,00 each. 
HONIT. 
For the groateat quantity and beat quality 
of Honey, tirat premium, 3,00, socond do., 
2,00,#third do., book. 
raciTS am> rtownu. 
For the beat grown and greateat variety of 
Applet, first premium, 3,00, second do.,2,00, 
third do., book. 
For the beet grown and greatest variety of 
Pears, first premium, 3,00, aeoond do., 2,00. 
For the beet dish of Pears, not lens thsn 
12 specimens, first premium, 1,00, second 
do., 50 cents. 
For the best dish of Apples, not less than 
12 specimens, first premium, 1,00, second 
do., 50 cents. 
For the best specimen of Autumn Apples, 
first premium, 1,00, scoond do., 75 cents, 
3d do., 50 cents. 
For the best bushel of Winter Apples, 
first premium, 1,00, second do., 75 cents, 
third do., 50 cents. 
Grapes.—For thotest grown and greatest 
variety of Native Grapes, raised in the open 
air, first premium, 3,00. 
For the best dish of Native Grnpes, first 
premium, 1,00, second do., 50 cents. 
For the lK*t Foreign (irapes, first premi- 
um, 1,00, second do., 50 cents. 
Flowers.—Premiums will bo awarded on 
Flowers ami Bouquets in amount not exceed- 
ing five dollars. 
DOMESTIC MAXlTAtTl RIS. 
Fancy Articles.—Including Needlework, 
Crotehetwork, Shellwork, Millinery, Ac., 
ulso articles wrought by children under 12 
yenrs of age exhibiting superior ingenuity 
and industry. 
For audi urticlcs in thin department as may 
bo deemed worthy a premium at the discre- 
tion of the Committee. The sum of tho pre- 
miums not to exceed $50,00 
Mjuruncnrimi or cloth Flannels, IIoa- 
ikuv.Ac.— Woolen Cloth.—For the best spec- 
imen of Woolen Cloth, of any description 
not lew than twenty yards in quantity a pre- 
mium of $2,00 
Cotton anil Woolrn Mixed.—For the best 
specimen of Cotton and Woolen Cloth of 
•iny description not less^Hhan twenty yards 
in quantity a premium of $2,00 
Flannels.—For tho best specimen of Flan- 
nel not less than twenty yards, a premium of 
$2,00 
For tho best pair of Woolen Blankets, 
$1,50. 
For tho bew specimen of Wollen Hoso 
50cts. • 
For tho best specimen of Woolen Half 
Hose, 50cts. 
For the best specimen of Cotton Uos« 50c ts. 
For the best specimen of Worated lloee, 
50c ts. 
For tho best specimen of Sowing Silk, not 
less thun 1*2 pound, $2,00. 
For tho beat specimen of knitting Yurn, 
not less than ono pound, 50 cts. 
For tho best Fleece of Wool $1,00. 
For tho bust Hearth Rug, $1,00, 2d do., 
Diploma. 
Counterpanes.-— For the best counterpnno 
regard being had to tho quitlity nnd oxjwnso 
of materials; first premium $200, second do 
100. 
Earthen and Wooden Ware.—For tho fin- 
est collections and best specimens of urticlcs 
in ouch of these departments a premium at 
tho discretion of tho Committee. 
lirass, Copper, Iron and Dritannia Ware.— 
For tho best specimens of articles in each of 
tlieno departments, a premium at tho discre- 
tion of tho Committee. 
Cabinet Work.—For the beet specimen of 
Cabinet Work, u premium or the Society's 
Diploma. 
Horse ana ijx cvhwj.—dcsi specimen 01 
IIon>o and Ox Shoes, Book. 
Leather ami Articles Manufactured There• 
from.—For the best specimen of Thick Boots, 
$1. 
For tho best specimen fit Thin Boots, $1. 
For tho best specimen of Ladies Boots,$1. 
For the best specimen oi Ludioj Walking 
Shoes, 50cts. 
For tho host specimen of Upper ot Solo 
Leather, or Morocco, a premium of $1 00or 
Diploma. 
Fur the best Singlo Carriage Harness, $f> 
For the best specimen of Double Carriage 
Harness, $5. 
For the best specimen of Cart Harness, $2. 
Carriages, Wagons, Carts, <f*c.—For the 
iM-ft specimen of Family Carriage, for onoor 
uioro horses. 
For tho l>est Sleigh $3. 
For tho best Coreml Wagon, 3 00. 
For tho best Open Wagon, 2,00 
For tho best Farm Wagon, 2,00. 
For the best Farm Cart, 2,00 
AliRICl'LTl'RAL IMPLEMENTS. 
For tho be*t Plow, $3 or Diploma. 
For the beat Cultivator, 2,00 
All other Agricultural implement* a Di- 
ploma at the discretion of the Committee. 
Not*.—It i» to be understood that all ar- 
ticle* presented for premium in each ol the 
foregoing department*, aball hare beea man- 
ufactured or produced within the Count? 
luring the last yeur and bj tho peraon pre- 
tenting them. Alao, that in every caae the 
examining Committee shall hare the right to 
luhetitute the Society'* Diploma for a pre- 
mium, or to giro it where none baa been 
swarded at their discretion. 
Articlea in either of the above departments 
contributed to the Exhibition by persons not 
resident in the County, shall receive snitable 
ittontion from the Committee, and if wor> 
thy, be awarded a Diploma. 
Geaeral Regulation*. 
All entriee for premium* must be made in 
writing with the Secretary, John Ilanscom, 
before tbe first day of the Show, except aa 
ipecified in tbe offerings, ao that they may 
bo arranged and ready for the several Ad- 
judging Committees without confusion and 
m Istakes, on the morning of the Show. Thej 
may be transmitted by mail, (post paid) or 
bj private conveyance to him at Saco, pre- 
vious to October 7th. No entries from Saco 
or Biddeford wil be roceivod after Monday 
evening, and none from any other town in 
tho County aftcrt9 o'clock A. M., on the 
morning of the Show. Articles brought in 
after tho timo ■pcciGed will bo for exhibition 
only. 
Persons wishing to exhibit articles or stock 
for show or sale only, by attaching their 
names to the same, will have leave to do so 
by entry with the Secretary. 
Special attention is requested to the fol- 
lowing extract from the law, prescribing the 
powers and duties of Agricultural and Hor- 
ticultural Societies: 
Sect. 15.—It shall be the duty of every 
sociuty applying fur the bounty ot the State 
to require ot all competitors for premiums 
either upon animals, crops, dairy products, 
improvement of soils or manures, a full and 
accurate statement of tho process or method 
of rearing, managing, producing and accom- 
plishing the same, together with its cost and 
valuo, with a view of showing tho profits or 
benefits derived or expected therefrom. 
Section 16 makes the payment of tho State 
Bounty conditional upon tho Society, requir- 
ing tho statements as above, and returning 
them to thoSecretury of tho Board of Agri- 
culture. 
Tlio importance of faithful and accurate 
statements can hardly Iw insisted upon too 
strongly. It is of little consequent to thu 
public whether Mm. A. gets the premium lor 
thu beet butter and cheese, rather than Mrs. 
I)., or whether Mr. C. can grow a hundred 
bushels of corn or a hundred pounds of boel 
and pork as cheap as Mr. I), does fifty, but 
if wo can obtain such information from Mrs. 
A. and Mr. C. A will enable the wholo com- 
munity to go and do likewise, it is evident 
that a great public good has boen accomplish- 
ed. 
Competitors for premiums will obtain the 
blanks of the Secretary and they will under- 
stand that unless they aro filled and present- 
ed, (in all cases where they aro required,) no 
Committoo is to award premiums, and oven 
if they should the Treasurer is forbidden to 
pay them. 
The list of premiums offered being much 
mora liberal than that of most other Socio- 
tie* in the State, and a^ largo as the funds 
will allow, no Committeo, (except tho Inci- 
dental Committoo) aro authorised to award 
gratuities or discrotionarj premiums, except 
in such casen as tho Trustees Imvo authorised 
them to do so. 
Discretionary premiums aro expected to bo 
in proportion to the others offered, and are 
in all cases subject to tho revision and appro- 
val of tho Trustees. 
Exhibitors of neat stock and swine, living 
moro than eight miles from tho placo of 
Show, will bo ]uiid for expenses of transpor- 
tation at a rate, not exceeding ten cents per 
mile ior tho distance over eight miles, for 
each single animal ; and a further sum not 
exceeding six cents per uiilo, for each addi- | 
tional animal driven by any ono exhibitor, 1 
provided ho enter with tho Secretary, with 
his entry of suid animals, the distance trav- < 
oiled, and provided said animals bo adjudged j 
by the appropriate Committees to bo of more 
than ordinary valuo, and to contribute to the \ 
Show. The sum to bo allowed by tho Trus- > 
tees, who will tako into consideration thecir- | 
cumstances of each case so as to operate | 
equitably and impartially, as nearly as may 
b«. 
ISO premium will do awaruod on any am- , 
mul or article that has previously received | 
ono in tho same clam from the Society in this 1 
County ; and no object or article wilt be en- < 
entitled to a premium, unless it poswraes 
point* of superiority ; and the Committees 
in instructed to withhold premiums, if, in 
their opinion, tho articlca or objects are not 
doemcd worthy to receive the same ; and no 
animal, or specimens of fruit, vegetables, or ( 
other articles of produce, shall bo awarded 
mora than ono premium, though exhibited 
for excellence in different classes. 
No animal (unless introduced for breeding 
purposes) can receive a premium unless the 
same shall have been raised in t!ie County ; 
and all crops and articles must have been 
raised or manufactured within the County by 
the person making the entries. 
Animals for broeding though rnised out of ] 
tho County, may be entitled to tho premium, j 
fiayablo after they have been in the County , 
one year. I 
Satisfactory evidence will be required re- , 
specting tho truth of all statements by com- j 
petitory before any premium shall be award- , 
uenuemcn appoimea aujuoging commit- 
tees art) requested to inako arrangements to 
attend to the duties assigned them, and they 
art* authorized to fill nil vacancies that may 
exiit on the day* ol the Show and Fair, In 
their respective Cammittees. And all who 
are appointed on any Committeo are repeat- 
ed to register their namea on a book in the 
hands of the Secretary immediately on their 
arrival. It is hoped and expected that Com* 
mittcea will report more in detail than here- 
tofore, and will previously prepare the gen- 
eral outlines of their several Reporta, that 
they may be completed and ready to be read 
on the second day of the Show. 
The several Committees are expected to 
serve gratuitously, unless otherwise provided 
for by the Trustees in advance. Any g«>tie- 
man named on a Committee, who may de- 
clino to serve or cannot attend, is requested « 
to notify tho Secretary thereof In season to 
hare the vacancy supplied. 
No person aerring on any of tho Commit- 
teoa shall hare a vote in any case, when he 
shall bo personally interested as a competit- 
or. 
In case premiums are awarded to persons 
not members, of $2 or upwards, $1 will be 
deducted from each—should tho premium be 
leas than $2, tho sum paid will be ono half 
the published amount. This rule does not 
apply to articles made and exhibited by the 
ladies. 
Ilay will be furnished, free of expense, for 
all animals exhibited during the day of ex- 
hibition. 
Premiums will he paid upon application to 
tho Treasurer thirty days after the Show and 
Fair, and such as are uncalled for * ithin one 
year from that timo will bo considered as be- 
ing given to tho Society in aid of its funds. 
Every life and Yearly Member of the Soci- 
ety, will be entitled to ten single tickets, to 
bo delivered to the door keeper on entering 
the hall, one for «»ch person who enter*.— 
Those not members of tho Society will be ad- 
mitted to tho Hall for 12 l-2ccnU, and chil- 
dren at half price—their tickets to be de- 
livered to the door keeper on ontering the 
Hall. All persons admitted to tho Show 
Ground on the first day of the exhibition. 
frte. 
It is to lie hoped that tho Ladies of the 
County will not only contribute to the exhi- 
bition the works of their taste and skill but 
they will also enliven it with their presence. 
Officcra ot the Society lor 1803. 
President.—PIMOX It0HERTS, Lyman. 
Vice Presidents.—Oliver Dyer, Saco ; John 
Elden, Buxton; ElUha LittlcGeld, Lyman ; 
Elijah Uayea, Jr. Berwick. 
Corresponding and Recording Secretary.— 
John Ilanacom, Saco. 
Treasurer.—Roecoo L. Bower*, Saco. 
Trustees.—Charlc* Twamhlcy, Saco ; Ed- 
ward B. Randall, Limington, George T. 
Jordon, Biddeford; Liwronco Jordon, 
Saco ; Jero. P. Shrpleigh, Eliot. 
librarian.—A. A. Ilanscom, Saco. 
Member of Board of Agriculture.—Stephen 
L. Ooodalo, Saco. 
JptsttUaimras. 
Gcologlcnl Hiirvcf of Maine. 
Tho Now York Journal or Commcrco has 
ho following synopsis ol the results of a 
martial geological survey of thin State, made 
inder direction of tho Legislature by E. 
Holmes of Wintlirop, Mo., naturalist, and 
3.11. Hitchcock of Amherst, Mum., goolo- 
;ist. Tho survey is of great interest to the 
woplo of this State, und wo hope it will bo 
ully completed : 
•'Lato in tho season of 1801 thew two gen- 
lemon, with a number of assistants and a 
lotilla ol canoei, explored a large district 
mown previously only to lumbermen. Tlicy 
vent up the oast branch of tho Penobscot its 
vhole length, explored tho vicinity of Mt. 
(atahdin, examined the country around the 
Mlcquasli Lake*, descended the AUeqoash 
ivcr, explored the St. Francis river to the 
itate line, traveled down the St. John riTer 
rocn Number Eleven, or tho latitude of Que- 
>oc, to Woodstock, N. B., and explored the 
viglo Lakca in the Northeast part of the 
state, making in all over 800 milea traveled 
n birch canoca. Beside* then routes, they 
lave also explored tho whole of the eastern 
mundary. The result of thcao labors is giv- 
in in an octavo volume of 400 pages. The 
'ollowing are somo of tho most interesting 
'esulto of thceo explorations : 
1. There ia a lino agricultural region in 
;his new country. Tho eastern |*rt of Arooa- 
,(X)k county nnd tho northern part of I'enob- 
icot county are mid to lie the finest portion*, 
while no part of the whole region examined 
•an be mid to be poor; good farms can lie 
bund any where north of civilisation. The 
«nk preservation of some township reservn- 
ions reminded the explorers of tropical lux- 
iriance. Some have supposed that the cli- 
nate was too severe to permit Indian corn 
0 flourish in tho northern part of Maine.— 
Jut thoao explorers mw fit Ids of it above the 
atitude of Quebec, nearly ready for harvest 
ng. They discovered some indications of a 
uilder climate in tho extrcmo north. There 
1 a belt of country from thirty to fifty mile* 
ride, in which sub-arctic plants were found, 
ndicating cold climate, llut north ol this 
old tone, and embracing the greater portion 
if the territory, weru found a number ot 
tlanU which no botanist had ever seen before 
m far north as New England or Maasachu- 
etts. Hence the agricultural region of 
iorth^n Maine was found to poaseasadran 
ages of tho West. The climate permits 
ho cultivation of all the important pred- 
icts, and the communication with the mar 
;ets is tenfold easier. Moreover, new settler* 
re never troubled with the Western fevers- 
t is one of the healthiest regions in the 
ountry, being visited In the winter by con- 
umptive invalids even, with benefit. 
A number of large beds of natural fertil- 
ma were discovered in the' eastern part of 
Lroostook, chiefly beds of marl, with some 
adulations of gypsum. Many of tboaa 
orthern townships an held by private par- 
iea, wbo are opposed to the progreas of civil- 
tation, because of the injury resulting thera- 
pon to the timbor lands. But the Stat* 
Book and Job Printing, 
ur all kinds, «ueh a* PunphUu, Town IleporU' 
School Report*, PMUn u4 DaadMUi for Thai- 
Ini, Conecrt*, Wadding Card*, Vldtlag Card*, 
BaiinoM Card*, Daabllli, Blank. RaaalpU, Baak 
Check*, Lab* la ol ararjr da*orlpUon, lamraoaa 
PollciM. Forwanllnj Card*, Bills of Lading, it, 
Ac., printed la Color* or wlU> Bronsa, axaeaud 
at thl* Office 
WITH MATJESS AM DISPATCH. 
Order* for prlatlng ara reepectiailjr solMUd. at 
•rerjr attention will ba paid to meet tha waaU and 
wlshe* of cwtomtrt. 
omCE-llMper Black, LltenrU 
■till owna a large part of the finest agricul- 
tural districts, and it encourages emigration 
by granting to new aottlera one or two town- 
ship* every jear. 
2. Valuable quarries of marble and other 
mineral* were found. The marble in partic- 
ular ie very abundant, and occurs in a belt 
of land several miles wide, running north- 
east and southwest perhaps for a hundred 
milea. The marble is pure wbito, of the 
statuary order. Specimens of it were shown 
to experienced sculptors, who declared it to 
be superior to the best imported marble. 
Quarries of limeatone for the manufacture 
of quick lime, and of roofing slats, were 
found to bo abundant. A few opportunities 
for the amelting of iron are described. Tho 
extreme northwest part of the Stats, or on 
the upper St. John rirer, is pronounosd to 
bo a gold region, whose valuo was not deter- 
mined for want of time. Suggestiona are 
made that in the eastern part of Aroostook 
and the northern part of Washington coun- 
ty valuable orea of copper may be found. 
In another part of the State this report 
states that a large mass of tin ore has been 
discovered, and that the indications for a tin 
mine aro better than any thing yet discov- 
ered in the country. It ia to be hoped that 
this indication will bring a good tin district 
to light, since all our supplies of this metal 
aro foreign. 
3. NuMicrotis important geological dis- 
coveries i»r« noticed in the report, which uro 
mostly of technical interest. The explorer* 
found a highly foaeiliferoua region, where un- 
(oaailiferour rocks had previously been rup- 
powd to predominate. One of the new lo- 
calities of foaaila it aaid to have attracted 
much attention from savana already. The 
new belts of rock* discovered are partly 
equivalent of the Lower I^ldcrherg group 
and the Oriakanj aandatone of N. York. 
The operationa of the sunroy will be car- 
ried on vigorously the coming .*aaon. Aa 
soon aa the anow ia gone, an examination will 
be made of the wild landa bordering on 
Canada, from the Now Ilampahiro line to 
the latitude of Qucbeo.a region a* unknown 
to acirnce and the public generally aa tha 
Iluaaian Amorican possessions. Later in th« 
season a vigilant amrch will be made in 
Washington and Arooetook counties for cop- 
per ore. Meanwhile a party of naturalist* 
will cruiao off the aencoast the whole aeaaon, 
collocting apeciuiena of marine animals bj 
dredging and with line*, aa well aa visiting 
many point* and ialanda rarely explored." 
8toppod Worrying aod began to 
Laugb. 
A clerical friend, at a celebrated wittering 
place, met it lady who seemed hovering on 
the brink ol tlio grave. Her chceks were 
liollow and wan, lier manner'listless, hor 
■top languid, and her brow woro the sever* 
contraction so indicative both of mental and 
physical suffering, ao that she wan to all ob- 
servers an object of sincerest pity. 
Homo years afterw ard* he encountered this 
same ladjr, but no bright, and fresh, and 
youthful, no full of healthful buoyancy, and 
»o joyous in expression, that he questioned 
himself if he had not deceived himself wiUi 
ri*gar<l to identity. 
"I* it pnosible," said he, "that I see be- 
fore ine Mrs. who presented such a 
doleful appearance at the springs, several 
years ago ?" 
••The rery same." 
"And pray tell me, madam, the secret of 
your cure ? What means did you um to at- 
tain toauch vigor ot mind and body, to aueh 
checrfulneaa and rejuvenation T" 
"A very aim pit) remedy," returned she, 
with a beaming f.vce. "I atopped worrying, 
and began to laugh ; that waa all." 
E7* A newly imported old Welshman out 
in Wisconsin, was persuaded to go to 
one Sunday. As soon aa the minister, who 
had a long heard, began hia first prayer, the 
old man was seen to weep. He also shed 
tears during his second prayer; and at tba 
benediction, the old lollow also blubbered 
out. On leaving church, one of the deacons 
said to him— 
"Friend (Griffith, yoa seemed to be much 
affected with the minister's prayer to-day 7" 
"Veil, no, I think you pe misbtaken; I 
no understand vot he say much." 
"Why, then, did you shed tears?" 
"Oh, dear, it's because ven he puts up hia 
face to bray, he makes mo think of one psau- 
tilul goat vot I used to have in the old gun- 
dree ; and de poor cretur died and wai word 
dree guineas. Ob, I can't help cijpn' ven I 
dinks of her!" 
ITT <>nn of tha rmdiort rrpling we bars 
heard lutelj wu m»de bj an Irishman. A 
gentleman traveling'on hone bade, Down 
Kist, cam* upon an Iriihroan who was boo- 
ing in a moat banco and desolate piece of 
Und. 
••What are yon fencing in that lot for, 
P*t?" Mid he; "a herd of oom would 
itanre to death on that Und." 
"And ihure, jroor honor, waao't I fencing 
It to keep the poor beasts out of It?" 
A Total Eclipm.—The Confederal* Alma- 
nac, for 1862, published bj iUr. Dr. Sum- 
men, at the Southern Metbodiet Publishing 
House, announoee an "eclipse of the eon, 
risible orer the Confederal* Stales!" To 
Lhie the KaabTills Union adds, 
that aboat 
the same time "ibers will be 
a total eolipaa 
jf the Confederal Slatea, risible orer ail 
creation." # 
Cjic Union &$onrnd 
Jtitldefbrd. Mi*r 
3-i. l«OS. 
{7-Adr.rtiMr. »re particularly 
rtquMU 
•J to haa<l la Ualr 
a>ltorti**m«BU u early in the 
WNk M poalbl*. iHunltr |u Mcurt their 'rrer 
Uva !*•/ mmsi ke rtwirwl by Wedaaeday 
noon. 
S. M. PETTENGILl k CO.. 
Xa> 37 Park Raw, »w Y ark, aa«l U Ma»r 
Hirerl. Baalaa. 
UNION -A.3ST3D JOTJRNAL 
In thimo oltinN, 
ud ara authorised to take Advertisement* ami 
Hwbeerlptlon* lor iu at oar L»m*st «a/n. 
§tatt of 7tl;tinr. 
KlU-mtl DtPARTMB.tT, > 
Ararat*, May 19. l«i ( 
An AiuoraniP Sbmio.i of tb« Executive Coun- 
cil will be held at the Coaacll Chamber, in Attjuit*, 
an Friday tke twentieth (lay of June next. 
mm 
3w»„• JOMKPII D. HALL. 8b-. or Htatk. 
STATE CONVENTION- 
The RepaMloan* and all other citlien* ol Maine, 
who *upport the State an<l National AdmlnUtra- 
lion*. will meet la Convention Id 
CITT HALL, VORTLAPCD, 
On Thuraday, the 5th day of June next, at 
10 o'olook A. M.. 
to nominate a candidate for Governor, and to tran*- 
aet aajr other btulnee* that may properly coma be- 
fore the Convention 
Tti«ba*l*of representation will t*> a* follow*:— 
Kach elty, town or plantation (hall be entitle*! to 
ene delegate. Each city, town or plantation that 
saat *eventy-flve vote* f>r the Hepubllcan candi- 
date for Uovernor In 1-41, *hall be entitled to an 
additional delegate, and one delefate to every one 
hundred rote* for mid candidate In Ittl above 
•evenly-five. 
J AM IN O. 111.AINK. 
LEONARD ANIMtKWM, 
NAMl'KL K M'HINli, 
NKLSoN ItlNtiLKr, Jl 
lt8. hTKVKNS. 
WALKS III IIIIAIIP, 
JACOB S SMITH. 
N. A FARVS KLL, 
T. HARMON, 
H V STRICKLAND 
KCdKNK ll.VLK. 
W. & SNKLU 
A U. Fl'LLKA 
c. ii. b. wuodbcry. 
J. M LIYKRMORK, 
11 WUODBNRY, 
May •, I9ft£ 
Nora—The delegate* are rw|ue*ted to leave tbelr 
credential* with *e State Cow in 11 tee, before the 
boar of I be meeting of the Convention. 
The State Committee have appointed the follow 
lag Coagreeeional Dutriot Committee for the hint 
District | 
Nathaniel 0 Manhall, of York John Lynch, of 
Portland Mewall N. Uro**, of Nrw lilouoetter 
John A. Waterman, of Uorhara t John l>. Lincoln, 
of Rrun*wiek ; lhtnlel Miui*ou, of Blddefonl, aud 
Oeorge 11. knowlton. of Alfred. 
Tho Stato Convontlon. 
We published laat week the rail o( tho 
Republican State Committee for a Stato con- 
vention of the "Republican* and all other 
citizen* of Maine who aupport the State and 
National Administration*." It is aleo given 
in this number. This call will commend it 
aelt to all who really deeirv to unite fc>guth- 
er for the purpose of sustaining the Govern- 
ment at the prvaent tiuio a* being broad 
enough to embrace all I'nion-loving men bjr 
whatever purtj name thejr have heretofore 
been known. 
The attention of our readers is called to 
the subjourncd article from tho Kennebec 
Journal : 
I
Republican 
State 
Committee, 
•'The oil for the State Convention which 
we published last week and appear* in this 
issue, coinmetwl* it*'If to nil true friends of 
the State an<l National Administrations, us 
fair, liberal, ami judicious It is designed 
in good faith to extend a cordial invitation 
to Republicans and to all other citixcn* who 
are in favor of a Iwld, effective and trulj con- 
servative istlicj towards the rebellion, 'Vke 
rotes in Ihr Lrytslatvrr last winter on the 
National Resolutions, on the l*re»ident's 
Proclamation in favor of Emancipation by 
coin|*'n*ating loyal owners by the joint ac- 
tion of States, and ou the quewtion abolish- 
ing Slavery in tho District of Columbia, 
•bowed conclusively that thuao who think 
alike should act together. The spirit of the 
action on those important topics should be 
carried to the polls at the election in S'pteui- 
her. To this end the invitation is broadly 
extended to all wbo agree as tu the propriety 
and souodiieni of the legislative Resolutions 
so far as applicable to posting and approach- 
ing events, and desire to give a hearty and 
unequivocal support to tho State and Nation- 
al Administrations, ag.iinat which pirtiian 
op|^o„ and political combinations are 
Is-- 
ing^Pmsi and organised. The wisdom and 
patriotism of our present National Rulers 
are stamping themselves on the history of the 
country in letters ol brilliant luster, ami it 
becomes those wbo elected them as well us 
all others who now approve their measures 
to give them tinu and uncom|>rouiisiiig sup- 
Violent Thunder Htuim. 
Tbc beat of Friday, Saturday ami Sunday 
laal, wan fnllow.il by a very violent thunder 
atorm which jiaaaed over thia city Iaa4 Mon- 
day. The thunder wu exceedingly heavy 
and the lightning very vivid. The houae of 
F. A. Small, E«|.. Chcetnut street, wan 
•truck, tbo tin id pawing down the chimney 
into tho houne, emaahing mirrura, tearing ofl 
paper anc^laotering, and doing con*ideruMe 
damage. Tho inmatea of tho houec. 
we are 
glad to aay, eecaped uninjured. 
The house of Mra. Jabei Suiith, South 
atrwt. alao ahared a aitnilar fate, but here 
the ahoak waa lraa violent and but little dam- 
age dona. The family here alao ceraped in- 
jury. 
Tbe old Cleavea barn, down by the ahip 
yard, alao received a tiait, the Quid aetting 
fire to the barn, hut the rain, which w». com- 
ing down in torranta, extinguiahad the tLrniee. 
Here we learn a man aaa knocked down, but 
immediately recovered. 
For the flret thunder atorm of the aeaaon, 
oar city waa rather aaverely viaited. It m 
Terr fortunate that no one was aarioualy in 
jural. Whew '» the "lightning-rod man V 
OT Samuel O. Waterhouae, of Portland 
Sergeant of Co. F, 13th Me. rrg. V. M.,diei 
on board ahip Undaunted when aix dtya ou 
from Ship Island, and wagacnt home. 
jy Rufus Small, E«q.,of this city, is now 
■topping at tbo National Hotel, Washington, 
when* lie ia doing a fine buaineoa in lifo aa- 
auranoe. Mr. Small haa for seTen*l yean 
past devoted hit entire attention to the inaur-1 
ance buaincaa, in all ita deportments. He1 
represent a aome of the very beat coiu|»niea in 
the United States. We bare long had u 
personal knowledgo of hia buainess in 
tbia 
city, and have always known hiiu to be 
safe 
and prompt in all buaineaa 
mattera. Aa a 
conae<|uence ho haa on hia booka, 
in the King 
liat of persona for whom he haa procured life 
insurance polieiea, many of our moat enter- 
prising business men and cluae financiers.— 
llo haa alao procured policiea for perrons in 
various parta of New England and tho Mid- 
dle State*. 
W e are not surprised that he ia succeeding 
in N\ ashington. All who desire to cflect an 
insurance upon their lives may rest assured 
that in all things they will fiud Mr. Small an 
honorable and reliable insurance agent. 
A Well Merited Complimkm.—The stu- 
dents of the Maine State Seminary, Lewis- 
ton, engaged Mr. Symomls to furnish a bust 
of the Rev. Oren I). Cheney, principal ol that 
institution. Mr. Symomls has completed the 
work, und it is said by competent judges to 
be perfect. The bust is to be presented to 
the Seminary by the students iu a few days, 
and will he placed on a pedestal in tho cen- 
tre of the librarj room. It was our lortune 
to be under the instruction of Mr. Cheney 
when be was principal of Lebanon Academy, 
and we are glad to know that the students of 
the "Maine State" have thus honored their 
distinguished teacher uud founder of that 
Seminary. 
New Publications. 
Goner's Lady's Ro<>ic, for June, is i fl- 
eeced. This number is embellished with a 
very U-uutiful steel engraving called "Sitting 
for a Portrait," and quite a variety of wood 
cuts and the usual fashion plates. This No. 
finished tho 44th volume, and 1ms an index 
ot contents to tho volume. Edited by Mrs. 
Surah J. Halo—L. A. liodey, 323 Chcotnut 
st., Philadelphia. 
For sale at Hoyden's and Ktninon's A Pi- 
per's. Single numbers 20 cents. 
Tiie Monitor.—A new weekly, called the 
Monitor, has made its ap|>earanco on our ta- 
ble. It makes a very neat appearance.— 
Published by Albert Stacy, Concord, Mats. 
Fur the Union and Journal. 
Pleuro Pneumonia. 
This disease, or lung murrain, is making 
its appcaranco in our State. Capt. (jerry 
Rounds, of this place, lost a few days since 
a valuable ox, and yesterday a steer, so in- 
fected that ho could not stand, was killed, 
and the writer was present at tho examina- 
tion of tho creature by Dr. Whitney. The 
brain was sound, and every part healthy 
hut tho lung*. Here the disease had made 
fearful progress, and mortification had com- 
menced. The diseuocd portion of tho lungs 
differed in color from the jsirt not yet aJToct* 
ed, and wus much heavier. Portions of each, 
as well us of tho brain, were removed and 
are to be preserved. Ikforo tho ox was 
known to bo diseased this steer stood nearest 
to him, and thus, probably, inhaled the in- 
fection. u. w. c. 
Ruxton, May 15, 1802. 
QT Reuben Rowcll of this city, son of 
Reuben P. Rowell, died at the Washington 
street hospital, Alexandria, on tho 10th inst. 
His disease wus congestion of tho brain.— 
He was brought to the bospitul from York- 
town on tho 14th inst., but his mind was so 
much uUcctcd that he was not luitrd toi«|>.'ak 
any thing rational. Young Rowell was 18 
years of age, ami » member of the 22d Muss, 
regiment. Ho is buried in the soldiers bur- 
ial ground ut Alexandria. Ho enlisted in 
this city, and went to Massachusetts und 
joiued the above regiment. 
fy Wo aro under obligation* to T. K. 
Lane, Kiq., for n copj of tho Newborn (N. | 
C.) lYogrew. The I*r<jgiT*a in jiriutetl daily 
and weekly, ami fully *how* that tlio "Yan- 
kooa" an" carrying their iiutitutions with 
them into tlio dwloyal State*. Tlio State of 
North Carolina, thank* to our bravo troop*, 
hu» ono good Union |>aper published in it* 
border*. 
jy The proprietor* of Union Block are 
pithing forward the work of repairing the 
damage* cau*ed by the late fire, quite fa*t.— 
lhty art' making *omo improvement* in rais- 
ing the roof, nnd tlio hall, wo under*Und, i* 
to be nome two feet higher than before. 
J7T"The lUUowvll Gaiette mji»A 
year and n half apo a young lady belonging 
to a r»i»vtulili? family in Maine, attending 
school at llolyoke, Mm., bedeviled, us too 
many girl* are, to do something romantic, 
loll in love with a profligate, Hurry \Yel*ter, 
elo|>ed with liiiu to l'rovideoce, and wan 
there martial, whence she cuino to Roston n 
short time since ; an she might have expect 
ed, he darted her and wmt to live with his 
inoth'T in Cambridge. Tho wife also learned 
that ho liad formed an improper intimacy 
with a woman in Roston, whom he refused 
to leave to return to her. Under these cir- 
riiiii»t.inon the foolish girl, who had Income 
the miserable woman, did perhaps the next 
worst thing—resolved on suicide, Wednes- 
day evening of lost week she took jioison at 
a horse railroad depot in Cambridge, but a 
physician being called, she was saved from 
death and handed over to tho polico; and 
while in the watch liouso attempted to hang 
herself, but wo* defeated in that plan of rush- 
ing out of the world." 
□T W« publish this week, on our first 
page a list of the premiums oflervd by tho 
\ ork Co. Agricultural Society for the year 
lJfcii. Should any persons dcaire to havo tho 
I same in a form osora convenient (or reiercocc 
I they can be supplied on application to the 
1 Secretory, John llanscvm, Smcu. 
MUNICIPAL AFFAIR8. 
In Board or Aldermen, ) 
May 21,1862. \ 
The Liquor Agent chosen at tlio meeting 
held May Oth, declining to accept the office, 
on motion of Aid. Mooro proceeded to Gil 
the vacancy, and J. K. Colo was chosen. 
On motion of Al<f, Moore, Ordered, That 
tho salary of tho Liquor Agent t>o fifty dol- 
lars. 
The Report of the Committee on the York 
Mechanics' Institute was presented. Head 
and accepted and sent down for concurrence. 
The Report is to tho effcct that the Library 
and fixtures of said Institute shall bo trans- 
ferred to the city upon these conditions: 
lit. That it shall bo made a free library. 
2d. That if the same shall not bo main- 
taiued a free library, through tho fault of 
the city authorities, tho books and fixtures, 
or their value appraised, shall revert to the 
donors and be delivered to them. Tho Com- 
mittee recommended that it lw accepted upon 
the terms and conditions proposed. 
An order wus introduced by Aid. Mason, 
that the proposition in relation to transfsr- 
ring tho Library of tho York Mechanic*' In- 
stitute, be accepted, and also ordered that a 
Com 111 it too bo raised to act in the premises 
in behalf ol tho city. Road and passed. 
Sent down for concurrence. 
Alderman Mason appointed on tho part of 
the Hoard of Aldermen. 
An order was received from tho Common 
Council proposing to submit the "act to im- 
pose u tax on dogs," to tho peoplo at our 
next municipal election. 
Read and laid on the tablo. 
In Common CorsctL, ) 
May 21,1802. $ 
The order imposing a tax on dogs, pass-d 
by tlio Board of Aldermen May 6th, and 
sent down lor concurrence, wan indefinitely 
postponed. 
The Kejtort of the Committee on York 
Mechanics' Institute was received from the 
Board of Aldermen. 
Read and accepted in concurrence. 
The order accepting the proposition in re- 
lation to the transfer of tho Library of tho 
Vork Mechanics' Institute, and providing 
for a Committee to act in behalf of the city, 
was roocived from the Board of Aldermen. 
Bead and pawed in concurrence. Chas, 
Hardy and Samuel Tripp joined. 
Tho following order was introduced : 
Ordered, That the act entitled "An Act 
to iui|kjsc a tax on dogs," be submitted to 
the |m ople at our next munici|ial election, 
and those in favor to have "Yea" on their 
ballots, and those opposed to have "No" up- 
on them. 
Head and {Hissed. Sent up for concur- 
rence. 
The following order, passed by tho Board 
of Aldermen May 14, was received : 
OrJJrtJ, That tho City Treasurer lto and 
is hereby authorized to renew such notes 
against the city as he shall find it neeawry 
to renew, and also to raise by loan such sum 
or sums of money us aiuy he required to puy 
notes Invoicing duo and which shall t>o pn 
sen ted for payment, and also such accounts 
us shall be approved by the Committee oil 
Accounts, and presented for |mymcnt, and 
give therefor in the name and behalf of the 
city. u note or notes a rate of interest not ex- 
ceeding six ]N>r cent. Rem! and umended, 
by inserting after tho words Committee on 
Accounts, "and order of the Mayor," and 
then passed in concurrence. 
Tho Board of Alderman subsequently con- 
curred in the amendment. 
Both brunchcs adj. to Wednesday May 28. 
jy Tho School Exhibition given Wednes- 
day evening by the scholars of tho Washing- 
ton St. Grammar School was truly a very 
pleasant affair. Tho "Coronation" was per- 
formed admirably, cacli one in the piccc.nnd 
and tho May Queen more esjweially, perform- 
ing her part with much ease and gruco. As 
u whole no ono could have expected more, 
and all the ]>arcnta wc think and tho tcach- 
cr and scholars deserved much credit. 
Aiurntsr Ron. or Co. I, 1st Mk. Caval- 
ry—The allotment roll of Co. I, 1st Mnino 
Cavalry, Cait. Cuwax, ha* been received by 
John C. Bradbury, Cashier of tho York 
ILink, Sato. Tho ossignoe« will bo paid up- 
on calling at the aboro Hank. Sixty-two 
memlieri of tho Company alloted one thous- 
and four hundred and sixty-two dollars from 
two months pay. 
ry I>evi F. MeKennoy, of this city, has 
been appointed 1st Lieut. Co. E, 9th regt., 
vice Murston promoted, anil John A. Kelley 
of Saco 2d Lieut., viceMcKenney promoted. 
£3T Tho Tribune's Washington dispatch 
states that a call will soon he made (or 100,* 
000 more volunteers to ho used as a reserve. 
Notice to Masters or Coastino Vessels. 
Masters of coasting vessels especially those 
coming from .Maine, with mnull cargoes of 
wood, e«g*, Ac., arc cautioned to fiove mani- 
fests of their eurgoes in readiness on their 
arrival in lloston, to exhibit to the officer of 
the revenue cutler stationed fn that harbor, 
an they are liable to bo boarded, and ii found 
without manifests, their |>apcrs are taken 
from them and deposited in the Custom 
House, and not delivered until a lino of from 
ten to twenty dollars is paid. 
Ci.vss Day at ItowitoiN.—Wo learn from 
tho Lewiston Journal that tho Class Day ex- 
ercise* of Bowdoin College, will bo on Mon- 
day afternoon of tho first week in August.— 
The officers for the occasion are us follows : 
Marshall, J. A. Temple; President, W. 
E. Donnell; Orator, J. T. Magruth ; Poet, 
F. N. lluston ; Chronicler, C. P. Mattocks; 
Prophet, F. A. Hill; Odist. G. A. Murk ; 
Address at the Tree, J. M. Puase. 
fjrTlio Xewbern (X.C.) IVogron says 
the rebels some time tines advertised for ma- 
terial for shot and shell. Rumor says that 
(ten. McClcllan has bo n furnishing them 
more than they want, delivered at Yorktown. 
Ge>. Sicei.ib Coxiiejied.—The Senate 
have finally confirmed tho appointmeut of 
Gen .'Sickles as a Brigocier General. 
OT Wo find the following letter from the 
Surgeon of the Maine 5th, in the Portland 
Advertiser. 
West Point, Va., May 8th. 
Mr. Editor In tho engagement of the 
7th iiut., the following men of tbo 5th Mo. 
regiment were wounded: 
Juiues A. Day, Co., B, flesh wound of the 
shoulder from a fragment of a shell; not 
dangerous. 
Alpheus Morse, Co. C, gunshot wound of 
tho abdomen; died to-dajr. 
Alanson Parker, Co. E, gunshot wound ol 
tho knee joint; scfcro. 
George II. Ayer, Co. C, foro Cngerolright 
hand shot off. 
Tho last volley tho rebels fired was at tho 
5th Maine. Tho coolness and presenco of 
tho Colonel saved tho lives of a hundred men 
probably. Ho occupied and hold tho ground 
for seven hours, from which tho rebels rout- 
ed tho 95th Peon., and tho 32d Now York 
regiments. Throughout the whole cngngo* 
incut not a singlo man left the ranks. 
Tho 32d New York suflorod tho most, they 
had 4 killed and 53 wounded. Tho whole 
number of killed is 4G, wounded 75 ; I mean 
tho wholo number in Franklin's division. 
I have in our hospital to-night, besides our 
own wounded, 10 of tho Now York 32d, and 
5 of the Now York 31s», flvo of whom have 
sufferod amputation ot tho leg and thigh to- 
day. 
Geo. E. Brickett, 
Surgeon 5th Mc. Beg. 
Slavory in tho Torritorlos. 
Tito following is Mr. I<ovejoy's hill abol- 
ishing slavery in tho territories: 
"Be it enaqttd, That Slavery or involun- 
tary servitude, in all c;i*cs whatsoever, other 
than in punishment of crime whereof the 
party shall have lieen (luly convicted, 
shall 
lii'iiceforth cease and l>o prohibited forever in 
nil the Territories of the United States now 
existing, or hereaftv to be foruiod, or acquir- 
ed in any way." 
The bill passed tho IIouso of Roprcscnta- 
tives by 85 yeas, to 50 nays—being nearly a 
party vote. The passago of this bill by tho 
'Senate will fettle tho question of slavery in 
tho territories, so far as legislation is con- 
cerned, iu accordanco with the avowed prin- 
ciples of the Republican party, in tho last 
Presidential election. Tho prohibition of 
slavery in tho territories was tho issuo dis- 
tinctly presented by that party—and upon 
that issue they cle«tod Mr. Lincoln. The 
District of Columbia is free from slavery and 
wo have no doubt but tho Senate will concur 
with the IIouso of Representatives, and then 
tho territories will also bo forever free. No 
back steps will ho taken. 
MiNoc*l!(»mtnUM Item*). 
3PVln walking round our city wo notice 
that our citiiens are giving rnoro attention 
to gardening this yoar than usual. 
W Wo are indebted to Hon. William P. 
Fomcndcn for messages and documents— 
1801-2. 
ryv new woolen mill is to bo built this 
season at Turner village, on tho sito of tho 
mill burned u few years ago. 
fy There is beginning to bo a stir of ac- 
tivity in tho shipyards throughout theStito. 
The Machias Union s|>caks of six now vessels 
on tho stocks in that vicinity. 
(7* Capt. Gco.'K. Griflin, of Kllsworth, 
recently caught in soido of tho tributaries of 
Union river, 140 s]«cklcd trout, weighing 
over 200 pounds. 
E37" In tho batfto of Pea Ridge, tho loss of 
tho Germans under Sigel was three per cent, 
the loss of tho Americans, thirty per cent. 
This is shown by statistics published in tho 
Newbury port Herald. 
[y Charles II. Knight, Co. C, 17th U.S. 
infantry, died of typhoid fever nt Annapolis, 
Md., on tho 2d inst. He wo* a native of 
Limcrick. Any information concerning him 
may Ito obtained by addrcroing tho command- 
cr of Fort Problo, Portland, Mo. 
nrwo boo it stated injho papers that two 
regiments (or tho Union army havo l>ecn ro- 
ccntly raised in North Carolina. Cnpt. K. 
E. Potter of tho U. S. army is Col. of ono. 
^y "Old Brains," is tho significant but 
somewhat disrespectful titlo bestowed upon 
General Hulleck by bis troops. 
jy A young man named Neck has recent- 
ly been married to Miss Heels. They uro 
now, therefore, literally tiod nock and heels 
together. 
jy Lost Friday and Saturday mcro really 
warm dap. Tho thermometer Saturday, 
stood 82 in tho shade. In Portland on the 
samo day it went up to 80. 
Fill ix tub Woods.—About 60,000 square 
miles of woods, on Long Island, wcro burnt 
over last week. It originatod near Stony 
Brook, and burnt to River Hoad, destroying 
tho principal part of tho town of Nook hav- 
en. bom estimated at from $300,000 to 
$500,000. 
(Jrfat Fir*.—A great D reoccured in Troy, 
N. Y., two weeks ago to-day, destroying 
property of the estimated value of throe mil- 
lions of dollar*. Four churches and numer- 
ous other public buildings were burnt, to- 
gether with betwoen live and six hundred 
dwelling houses. Seven bodies of |>ereons 
who perished in tho flamos have been found, 
and tcu others ore missing. 
nr Coi. Rich of tho ytli Maine, who ha* 
been under arrest, has Iwen restored to hii 
command, tho charge* against him being pro 
nounced frivolous. Tho restoration of Col. 
Rich produced great rejoicing in tho regi- 
ment. 
Til* Firrn Maijci Regiment.—Tho conduct 
of thin regiment at tho battlo of West Point 
is very highly spoken of. Thcr« aro in this 
regiment, two companies fp>m this vicinitj, 
ono (rota Suoo and one Irom Iliddefonl. Wo 
aro not surprised to learn tliat "not a roan 
left the ranks." The correspondent ol the 
N. Yv Times sajs the men speak in tho high- 
est terms of tho conduct of Col. Jaskson. 
Fire in Annorr.—Recently tho grist mill 
in Abbott belonging to Mr. Pea*, tho cloth, 
ing mill ot Mr. Kendall, and the carriage 
and paint shop of D. D. Flint were destroyed 
by fire, aim) a shop for the inanufacturo of 
wooden bowls, with nearly the wholo con- 
tents of tho buildings were destroyed hy fire. 
The loss must have been fivo or six thousand 
dollars. No insurance. 
f2T On Friday lust, aarly in tho afternoon 
a fire occurcd in Greenwood Village, Oxford 
Co., by which tho wholo Tillago, consisting 
of nino dwellings, a grist mill, ono or two 
stores, barns, outbuildings, ic„ were entire- 
ly consumed with no.irly all their contents, 
including 2 horses ami several hogs. Twelve 
families aro left houseless. Several of the 
citizens aro in tho army, leaving but six men 
at houio in tho village. 
3T If you are so fur behind tho timet 
as 
not to havo used Horrick Allen's (Sold Medal 
Saluratus, put it off no longer, but go imme- 
diately and purchaso a paper. Everybody 
who has ever used it proclaims its goodqual- 
ties. It takes loss in quantity, is n saving 
in flour and shortening, and will make weak 
stomachs strung. Do not fail to try it.— 
Most of tho Grocers and many of tho Drug- 
gists sell It. Depot 112 Liberty Street, New 
York. 
HT An Exchange truthfully says: "If an 
alitor uniitd anything, ho U lazy. If ho 
speaks of things as thoy arc ho is mad. If 
ho glosses over, smooths down the rough 
points ho in bribed. If ho calls things by 
their proper names Iro is unfit for tho posi- 
tion of an editor. If ho does not furnish his 
readers with jokes, ho is a mullet. If ho 
does, ho is a ruttlehcad, lacking stubility.— 
If ho condemns tho wrong, ho is a good fel- 
low, but lacks discretion. If ho lets wrong 
and injuries go unmentioned, ho is a coward. 
If ho upholds u public man, ho iPoes it to 
gratify a spite—is a tool of u clique, or be- 
longs to tbo ••outs." If he indulges in per- 
sonalities, bo is u blackguard ; if he does not 
his paper is dull and insipid." 
A lady named Wilcox, who resides 
near NVickford, gave birth yesterday, to four 
Itouncing boys. Tbo happy father of the*) 
tiew ly arrived youngsters is a private in tho 
5th kittalion 11. I. Cavalry. If seeesb don't 
knock under iu tbo presence of soldiers like 
Mr. Wilcox, their warriors must ho endowed 
with more than ordinary courage. Tbo 
mother and children ari doing wuil.—AVw 
I'orl (if. /.) iVwi, 10/A hut. 
John Niul, Km^.—It will Iw seen in our 
report of tbo meeting of tbo Washington!- 
ails that tho society have challengeil John 
N'oul to ineot them in poblio discussion on 
tbo question of prohibition v. License. Mr. 
Neal his agreed to meet them at any place. 
Tho nrrungements ant now in tho hands of u 
committee, and duo notice will bo given of 
tho timo and p!aco. Tbo Wushingtoninn so- 
ciety contain* many able debaters, and Mr. 
Neal is not wanting in language or energy 
to maintain his sido of the question. Truth 
will always Iwar frco discussion.—Temper' 
ance Journal. 
Good Advick,—What if people do spoak 
against you ? Let them feel that you aro 
able to bear it. What is gained bystopping 
to correct every word that is whispered to 
your discredit? Lies will dio, if let ulono; 
but if you repeat them to this ono and an- 
other, because your enemies bad the impu- 
dence to mako them, you keep the fire burn- 
ing and open tho way for a dozen slanderers. 
Keep on your coursc—go straight forward, 
and troublo not your head ubout what is mid, 
but feel all tbo hotter, and wear a less fright- 
ful face. Slander never killed a sterling 
character, and it never will. 
Cjjc fralar. 
Froiu Ihr Army brforr Hichinoiifi, 
Attack on Fort Darling ! 
Ropulso of our Gunboats. 
Explosion of the Nnngntuck's Gun. 
DETAILS or ATTACK ON T1IK IORT. 
Washington, May 17. 
Tho following dispatch liun just lieen re- 
cciml at the \Yar Department, 11 o'clock 
P. M.: 
Wiluamsdi ro, May 17. 
To Hon. E. M. Stanton, See. of llVir : 
Thu gunboats (.Jal una, Monitor, Aroostook. 
Naugatuck and Port Royal were repulsed 
from Fort Darling, 7 miles Mow Richmond, 
yesterday. A portion ot thviu have returned 
to Jamestown Island, near this place, in 
James river. ^ 
Lieut. Morris, commanding the Port Roy- 
al, sent overland to mo this morning lor in- 
telligence regarding tho condition of tho 
fort* In-low tho island, nnd also to assist in 
burying tho dead, which ho brought down 
with hiiu. Seventeen havo Itcen interred on 
tho banks of tho river, and there aro a num- 
ber of wounded on board, including Lieut. 
Morris. The 100-pounder gun of tho Xau- 
gatuck exploded ut the lirnt lire. 
(Signed) David Caxi-drm., 
Col. 5th Cavalry 
By authority of (Jen. McClellan. 
Wasiiinoton, May 18. 
No official report of tho gunboat affair on 
tho James river has been received at thu Navy 
Department. The message* received on the 
subject indicato an opportunity to do better 
with the gunlxutts in tho future. 
Thu river is now clear of obstructions to 
within 8 miles of Richmond. 
At that fioint there is a heavy battery 
mounted on a high bluff,and tho river is tem- 
porarily cloned to navigation by sunken ves- 
sels, among which aro said to"be tho York- 
town and Jamestown, and by piles, chains, 
Ac. Tho boats could not elevate their guns 
sufficiently to reach tho high battery, which 
rendered them useless. The hunks of the 
river were filled with rifle pits, from which 
an incessant fire was poured upon the fleet, a 
Krt 
of which was engaged at a distance of 
•in 000 to KKM) yards of the msin hattery. 
After an action of (our hours the fleet, 
finding it impracticable under the circum- 
stances to silence tho battery on the bluff, 
withdrew. Our loss was III killed and 11 
wounded. 
Grand Advanco of McClollan'a Army. 
___ • 
Wuro Horn, V*., May 19. 
The armj comincooed luoviog at an tuij, 
hour this morning In th« direction of Rich- 
mond, and will encamp some milea in ad- 
vanoe of thia placo. 
The advance under 8toneman reached the 
railroad bridge over tho Chicahominy yes- 
terday. It is a long trewlo bridge, two a|«na 
only of which havo boon burned, and they 
will be re-huilt in a ahort time. 
Tho rebel picketa are guarding the whole 
line of the river in front ol Richmond, mak- 
ing it difficult to obtain unj reliable informa- 
tion froui that city. 
Gen. MeClellan went on a reconnoiaeance 
to-duy to the Chickahominy. 
The Rcbfl Armjr Disor^inizrd, bat Dfipfratf, 
BUT TWO FORTS BETWEEN McCLKL- 
LAN AND RICHMOND. 
N*w York, May 20. 
The Tribune'a correspondent, under dato 
of City Point, Va., atato that dcnertcre say 
thousands of their comrades are atarving in 
tho wood*, they l>einj» afraid to follow their 
example; that for seven milea thia aide of 
Richmond tho country ia one large disorga- 
nized camp of deaperate men, savagely de- 
termined to fight to tho last, and they pro- 
pone neither to give nor take quarter. 
Our 
men are growing savage, too, and with rea- 
son. Only yesterday I heard a trooper swear 
solemnly by his Creator, that ho would nei- 
ther becomo nor take a living prisoner, and 
when I heard that the man'a eomrudo had 
been shot through tho head in eold blond al- 
ter his capture, I could hardly wonder at it. 
Tho Tribune's Washington dispatch anya 
a returned prisoner taken at Williainaburg, 
states that lie saw but two forta on liia way 
beyond Now Kent Court House, situated i! 
miles this aido of Richmond. They nro large 
and well constructed und juit completed.— 
They stand on cither aide of tho road within 
fifty yarda of each other. They wore sur- 
mounted with ono ritled gun cach, of tho 
heaviest ealihro, but were pierced for more 
guns. He ulso sins tho rebel cavalry rill -d 
tho pockets of our killed und wounded sol- 
diers. 
Advance of lien. Stonemavi. 
A Dotormlnod Robol Roaistanco An- 
ticlpntod. 
CORHKSIUNDKNCR IJKTWKENTIIE VIRGINIA 
LKUlSbATUKK ANI> JKKK. DAVIS- 
TuxiTAL'l Station, V»., May 110. 
Tlio advance niider General Stoneman 
rcaclM.il Coal Hurbor, oil tlio road running 
to Hichmond by tho way of the new bridge, 
yesterday, where ho foiin<i tlm enemy to •*' 
in force. Ho drovy their picket* in within 
two iiiih* of thoir main body uud cncampcd 
(or tlio night. 
Everything indicated that tlio rebeli intend 
to defend Hichmond with all the available 
force they aru ahlo to bring forward. Con- 
gressmen und Hepresentutives from overy 
Southern State aro there cnconraging their 
troops by their preaenea und counsel to n de- 
termined resistance to an advance of the Un- 
ion troop. 
Commodore Goldsborough paid u visit to 
headquarters lant night lor the purpose of an 
interview with Gen. McClellun. 
The Hiclnuond iiupcra of tlio lGtli have 
l>een received. They contain a correspon- 
dence between the Virginia Legislature and 
Jeff Davie, in relation to the recent roovo- 
incnU of tho reliel army. Davia state* Unit 
he ha* never entertained tho thought of with- 
drawing the army from Virginia und aban- 
doning tho State; that if in the course of 
events the cupitul should fall, tlio necessity 
of which ho did not see or anticipate, that 
would lie no reason for withdrawing the ar- 
my from Yirgiuia. The war could still bo 
HiicccMfully carried on and maintained on 
Virginia nil for twenty yearn. 
Thoiehcl General John II. Flovd. has been 
appointed .Major General of tho Virginia for- 
ces, with authority to raise a force of 20,00(1 
men for tho defence of Weetern Virginia. 
Tho cngngeinent on Thursday at Drury's 
Bluff, seven miles hclow Hichmond, between 
our gunlioats und the enemies butteries on 
James river, nroduced a great panic among 
tho people at Itichmond. They acknowledge 
a loss of six killed nnd 7 wounded. 
The Expected Ilnttlc nt Corinth. 
A ppori.il dispatch to tho New York Tirn>>a 
dated "Camp on Corinth mad, May 17." 
nays tho Memphis piper* of tlm l4th aro 
looking for tho great battle at Corinth with 
terrible interest. They estimato tho Nation- 
nl army at GO,000, and insist that it in greut- 
It demoralised. They nay they do not allow 
theuiselvca to think of being defeated. beau- 
regard in still undoubtedly at Corinth. 
A special dispatch to tliu Trihunc, dated 
"Headquarters .Mountain Depart incut, Frunk- 
lin, Va.," via Baltimore, May 17, says: "A 
dispatch was received this afternoon und evo- 
tiing—not official, hilt considered trustworthy 
ut headijuarteni — announcing that Prince- 
ton, tlm capital of Merccrcounty, Va., where 
Gen. Cox's advance won stationed, was at- 
tacked ami captured yesterday by a rebel 
force under Humphrey Mundiull. 1 his morn- 
ing tho place was recaptured und Uie reMs 
defeated by Gen. Cox. No particulate re- 
ceived. bcouts rejsirt that tho enemy in 
front of us Iwve been reinforced." 
Gen. McDowcll now occupie* Frederick*- 
burg. 
Waiuinoto*, May 21. 
Dispatched up to 10 o'clock this evening 
report all (juiet in McDowell's and Hanks' 
divisions. 
Oon. Iluntor's and tho Prcsidont's 
Proclamation*. 
Below will Im found tho proclamation of 
Gen. Hunter declaring the slave* in tlie.Stat«n 
of Georgia, Florida nnd fjuth Carolina for- 
ever freo. Also, in connection with it, tlio 
proclamation of tho President disclaiming 
all knowledge on the part of tho Government 
that such u proclamation was to be issued— 
utid declaring so much of it us relates to 
ciuanci|iution void. Washington news nm« 
that, on tho ono hand, this course of tho 
President receives warm approval—on tho 
other it ia regretted. I)ut it is difficult to 
understand how tho PreaJdeat could consist- 
ently purauo any other course. Tho Presi- 
dent can not afford to let tho General com- 
manding tho Southern or any other depart- 
ment ol the armjr .commit tho Administration 
to a policy in conflict with tho whole tenor of 
ita former well known viewa upon tho subject 
in question. If it shall over become neces- 
sary for the Government to deal with the 
installation of slavery in tho manner pro- 
posed by Gen. Hunter, tho fact that tuch 
necessity has arisen should Ise determined 
alone by tho Administration, aftor the most 
cartful and mature delibention. Tho oxi* '< 
gencyhaanot jet arisen, in tho opinion of j 
;he President, to tak« this oouiw in order to 
aaintain tba Government. 
Br iIm. PmMni •* lb* Iuim-A 
PrMtaMillM- 
Whereat, there appears in the public 
prints what purports to bo a proclamation of 
Slajor General lluntcr, in th« words and fig- 
ures following, to wit: 
"IIudqcartui Dktakt. or Tint Sorrn, ) 
IIiltox Hkau. S. v., May t>, 1802. | 
Central Orders No. 11. The three State* ol Ooorgia, Florida and Sooth Carolina, com- 
tinning the Military Department ol the Souths 
having delitwratefy declared themselves no 
longer under the protection of the United 
Stuti* of America, and hating taken upanns 
against the Raid United States, it hveomea a 
military necessity to declare them under mar- 
tial law. Thia wiu accordingly on the 
23th day of April, 1862. Slavery and mar- 
tial law in a free country are altogother in- 
compatible. The persona in these thrvc States, 
Georgia, Florida and South Carolina, hereto- 
fore held as slaves arc therefore declared for- 
ever In*. 
(Official) David IIintir, 
.Major General Commanding. 
Ed. W. Smith, Acting Asst. Adj. Gen." 
And whereas (ho name ia producing soma 
excitement nnd misunderstanding, therefor* 
I, Abraham Lincoln, ('resident of tho United 
State*, proclaim and declare that the Govern- 
ment (it the United States had no knowledge 
ur lieliof of an intention on the part of Gen. 
Hunter to issue such a proclamation, nor ha* 
it yot any authentie information that tho 
document is genuine ; and further,that neith* 
er Gencrel Hunter nor ant other commander 
or person has been authorised by the Got- 
crtuuent of tho United States to mako proc- 
lamation declaring the slaves of any Stato 
free, and that tho supposed proclamation now 
in question, whether genuine or falso, ia alto- 
gether void m far as respects such declara- 
tion. I further make known that whether 
it l>fl competent fur uio as Commander-in- 
Chief ol the army ami navy to declare tho 
slave* of any Statu or States free, and wheth- 
er at anj time or in any com it >hall hare 
liecoiuo u necessity iiidiiqu'nMblo to the main- 
tenance of the Government to exercise such 
supjioHed power, an- questions which, under 
mv responsibility, I rewire to myself, and which I cannot /eel justified in leaving to tho 
decision* of commanders in tlfo Held. Thc*i 
are totally <liflrert?nt question! from Uiuao of 
police regulations in armies and camps. 
On the 6th day of March last, by a special 
message, I recommended to Congress tho 
adoption of n joint resolution to bo substan- 
tial) j as follows; 
JletolveJ, That tho United States ought to 
co-operate with any Stnte which may adopt 
it gradual ubolishmcnt ol sluvery, giving to 
such State, in its discretion, compensation 
for the inconveniences, publis and priuuto, 
produced by such change of system. 
Tie resolution, in the language alwvo quo- 
ted, wuh adopted by large majorities in l*>th 
branches o{ Congress, and now stands an au- 
thentic, definite and solemn proposal ol tho 
nution to the Suites and |ieople inost inter- 
ested in the subject matter. To tho pcoplo 
of these States I now earnestly appeal. Ida 
not argue—t hc*e««ch you to mate the argu- 
ment for yoursolvus. You runnot, il you 
would, lw blind to the signs of tho times.— 
I l*g of you a calm and enlarged considera- 
tion of them, ranging, if it limy be, far 
aUive jmtsoimI nnd partisan politics. Tliis 
pro|ioKil makes common cause for a common 
object, casting no reproached upon any. It 
acts not thu I'hariseo. Ths change it con- 
templates would cowo gently as ths dows of 
heaven, not rending or wrecking any thing. 
Will you nbt embrace it? So much good 
has not been done by one effort in all |iast 
time as, in the pmvidenoo of God, it is your 
high privilege to do. May tho tost futuro 
not lave to lament that you have neglected 
it. 
In witiicM whereof, I have set my hand 
and caused tho seal of tho United States to 
lw affixed. 
Done at the city of Washington, this 19tlr 
day of May, in the year of our Lird 1H02, 
and of tho independent of the United State* 
tho eighty-sixth. AukauaM Lincoln'. 
Ily the President. 
Wm. U. Siwaho, Secretory of Stato. 
ifyftial Jloltcts. 
York County Blblo Socloty 
IVIII hold It* annul meeting at the Congregation- 
kl mrvtlng hou«e In York Village, Wedneriay. 
lunu lUi, at <.•<-11k A. M. 
O. W. CnWMJKY, »ec. I'roTem. 
.Ilorrctl'a Ready Itellcf, 
Which I* tore to glre relief In nwt of Pain and 
^nflamatlon, »a*h w llhmimllam, RrydpcUu, *or« 
Y.yrt, llurui, Sprain* an<l DirTIIEKIA. 
Plea*e reed the following! 
Mr. J. Marphy.of Kutunr(,Mri he had the rheu- 
natlnn for a week, *o that he eouUI not ralia hla 
■and to hi* ln-.» l. nil rure-1 In thirty uluutee with 
HorrclIN Heady Relief. 
Oct- I&S7. 
Hold at I>r. Hte»en»\ HlddeAjrd, atxl C K. Pat 
:en'i.8*co. Ww*J) 
Frlwr I'erirj. 
Let Chieftain* hea*t of deed* of war. 
And kllnMrvli tune thrir »we#t guitar, 
A nohli-r theme toy ktarl It fllln— 
In prai*e of IUhmick'* ruatchle** Pill*. 
Their furn are fnond In every land— 
'Mid Itufla'a *now and Aftle'* *and. 
Their wondrna* work* the paiier* HIT. 
I'toluri-d by IIknrii k'» ualchle** Pill. 
I knee dlieave afflict ye« t do not doaht 
Till* charming e«ui|>oand will Kerch It out. 
And health again »e*r lyitnn till. 
If yew dy *1 en*« to lleauira'l Pill. 
They're *«fc for all—hath old and young— 
Their |>nilf< are on every tonicue 
Mara** dlMrinml—no longer kill*. 
Hlnve we are blcwed with IIkbmk k'a Pill*. 
Pat up with Kagll»h.K|*Bl»b.<f«rtuaneod Krench 
rflrtrtlona Price T> cent* |i*r l>o*. An far C—tt4. 
Heo ad vertUeiaeat on third page, lyrl.t 
Thr Fonfrulons k Kiprrirure of an Innlitf. 
I'ubliahad for the Uanaflt 
nnd M warnlnx and » nillon lo ) vli( mm who 
iufT r ftoiii KirriNH Ih-Wllty, frriaatwra l»w«r. 
4a f *u|*ffclyinK at thr miim> tiro* Itw MM**of helf. 
Cure. ify one who baa «-urad himaeir »M»r tw'nc 
put to great HI'IIW tbr. a^h iDatilcal Impoaltloi* 
and nuaokary. II) riH-lo^lnita |»Mt-|>ald wJdra»e<l 
rnrrl' tf. mxni.il «>ri«» may hahadof tha author. 
ftATHAHH'-L MJrrJIK, Caf., Bedford. King* 
Vw^M.Y. %rl3 
dr. unnsi;. of Portland. 
Well known A>r hla »accr*»ft>l treatment of Cm. 
iniMf/i»R, Cmimrk, .Ol Amu, Hrtntkilu. atxl all dt»- 
mmiiI the Tkr—t am J I.tin ft by Medlral lultala- 
tlon. with • rlew tu Iba areominndatlvn of kia nu- 
tnrroui patient* and olbera deilroat to eooaalt him 
In Haoo, HMdrtinl, and thaiarroundlnrtowaa, wilt 
I* at the lll'l'trfont IIoum, Mlddrf..r<l. Uia fin) M- 
rfayln raeb month hereafter until further notice. 
If Moraijr oo Krlday. Dr. M. will ba at lllddelunl 
Uia naxt day, Haturday. If |>lra*aat. 
lla alaatraaleall rVuiale complaint*. For -/altimf 
af lii It tmk," and ha Imi a aorer- 
aljn remedy. fcfc. ai_»tf 
It la aafa, no poaalbla barm nan some fro in tha 
*» of l>*t UlObrdt l|oii»ropathle I'aratlraa Wa 
Uaka thla •tatement In anawer ta often repeated 
liKialrlr*. •<■ treated to beraoni who, earing tha 
wooderful affcata of tha iVatlvaa In arraetlac and 
•urlngdlaeiaa. IhlaklBf thereby that au eAeleat a 
Power l»r |iul may ha prodaativa uf ham. A 
full aupply of tha Inralaabla t'uratlrea Ikcaala by 
W.C.IMrr. BlddelWd, Ma.. H. M. MllahatL Nat". Ma. 
-M. H. llarr A Co. wholesale, IWiloa, Uut W. T. 
Phlllpa wholesale, I'ortjand. 
Philip Laa, IM Wllllaai St. Ifaw Verb, 
fcid 
tnr a manaal farnlahaii fraa.—In buying U»*l 
PtiilJp Laa'a naiua U oa aaoh bax, 
IwZI 
Parriagrs. 
In roruuiout*. wn ■!»., Mr. raiw^vn, 
Mr. Jobs 0. Aran and Ml» A«l»llna A. Pettier**. 
In IWuraouth. M imI, Mr. J. II. Farrlnrton. »f 
rt,«bMUr. ami Mlaa Nu«*n A. <-'l"Ujh, oT Lowall, 
Hm. 
In Portsmouth. ith liul. Mr. Jwn M Plckerln; 
an<l Mim tfelll* A. A. Dwborn. 
In Nm», TUi Inrt Mr. Hltphtn Hallli. »s»l <•' 
?et»r» 
He «u for Hnril y«*rs formim In the 
ron foundry In UU* city, ami * man ti»IJ In uuU 
vernal •oU*m f ir hU Integrity ami virtu* 
In Hum. I Mh ln»t.. Mr. Robert P. I»ra<lbury, *-•<-! 
44 yp*r» and 'J nioutlu. lPortl*n«l p»p*r» pie*** 
copy. 
In Hun. I?th ImI.. Mm K1ln><«lli AdainJ, ag*l 
Hi 
e*ntly of Llntrltk. 8h* **» Inirn July 4th, 177#, 
b*lu* th* birthday of th* than United Slate* o( 
America. 
Groat Sale 
BOOTS, SHOES, 
HATS AND CAPS, 
S«lri to commence 
On Saturday, .May 21th, 1H02, 
—at the— 
STORE IN BIDDKFOKD HOUSE BLOCK. 
Numbnr 1, 
Kmwi na Ibr .t4ama Dry <:••«!« Mwrr. 
The entire Nt«ck to be e|o«ed off at reduced pi lev* 
I (fUll continue my Cu«t»ia lH'|n»rtiai-nt a* lie- 
fore. S»w la y »ur time to buy >11 kln«l« of 
Ladle*', Uentletiien'*, MUww'and Child- 
ren'* work Ml UKKAT lUKliAINS. 
«» tlie lit«k will be clueed off III 
a (hurt tiiue. Kt-uiemtier 
the iilinp, neit dour to 
tiie UiUdeford llon*e. 
A. Lm llKltllV. 
Bldder-rd. Ma> .'I. I *i 
iSuptiitl Taxes for 1 s<»l. 
OELLNQUKNT TAX PAYKRS 
nrv hero- 
bv reminded that the lime allowed hy the 
law of the State fur the toluntarjr payment of 
the taxaa for INtii Iim now expired, and in com- 
b|MMtUl CM| OrdlMMa m l">, Section 3, 
it ia my duty to collect forthwith all uujiaid 
taxea of that year. 
The Collector will tleTcte hia time for the next 
thirty day a e*|<*cialty to this object, ami will be 
io his office, Aldenuen'a room. City llu'ilding, 
daily, fnmi 0 to H ,\. M., and from 
•M., to receive the taxes of these who prefer to 
pay voluntarily, 
JOHN Q. ADAMS, 
Treat, and Collector. 
Treasurer aad Collector'** >Hice,) 
lSiddcford. May '<£), ISOi. \ ?i— 4w 
NOTIOK. 
\ LLpmrnn indebted to the »w!>*eriber. hy note 
ur account, growing ojt of hiuineu Iramacied 
while la trade at Llmerlek. are hereby called upon 
to settle the Mine by the ltr»t ot June next. All 
*uch accounts un*eUledat that time will he left 
tor collection. 1. B- UK AN. 
Haco, Slay St, IWX 
Portlnud, Saco & Portsmouth 
<—-RAILROAD'—. 
HDXXE1 ARRANGEMENTS, 
coawBacixa momoat. Arm Urn, HCi. 
TRA1.N5J LKAVK AS FOLLOWS: 
A.M. P.M. 
IVrtUnd fur auU It-ton, At >.<.'» J mi 
Cam Kllialxrlh, ilu <lu U3 3 in 
Nrwrboro',Oak IlilLdo do f.id 3.1* 
WwlDmiliuro', do ih> *.10 M 
ttemt, 4a do 9..i» 3.33 
lllddrlbrd, do <lo 9.-M 1U 
KtiMbyik, do ilu tJ« itti 
WaIIa. do do loin 4.l(i 
North Itorwtok. do do 10 19 4.3) 
M. Ilrrwlck Junction. II. 4 M. R. do IUJ3 4 311 
Junct. tir't full* llrAiich, do I0.4J 4 > 
Kllot, do do I0.i3 .Vlil 
Kttterjr. do do n.in i.ji 
Portsmouth. do do 11.11 3.3U 
Arm a At UoctuD, I.U AjOO 
Itodon lor PurtlAud, At 73) 3 m 
rorUuoiiU) Uo lui»» S3U 
Klttcrj, do do l»U3 i.H 
KIM. do «!• 111.13 3 43 
Junct., Ilr't KaII« UrAOch, do IU.JS i.> 
H. lU-twick Juuctluii, IU M. ILdo Id.4ll fi.Id 
.Nnrtli Berwick do do IHV1 ft.'iT 
WaIIa, do do II.im (,.+ 
Krnltrhunk, do do 1IJC A..V' 
Mddafefd, «la do II.4J 7.U 
Kmm, do do II.M r.'l 
Wwt RniWi', do do 1'i.att TM 
hc«rU.r«-.i<ok lllll.d*' do 14.11 7.41 
AirlTtik hidUixl, 14 30 s.(»; 
JOHN m voKl.l., Jr., 
SlrtUHrKII'HT 
PortUod. April 1.1*W. TMS 
CLOAKS 
Cloak Cloth* ami Triaiiiu'fa, 
ThU w«*k received At 
MBFIR-ILL'S. 
BI.Mrf.nl. May 9, 1*1 'JKJ 
PI5S0LFTIU1 OF niriKr.NKKMIIP. 
Tit* copartnership in the baking business, 
h«t«luliiit existing between tlx* un>ler»ii;iH-'l, 
u*Jrr lb* firm m<J al)l« of T. 
Jonl*n A ('«< is thiailay iIipmiW*! by mutual 
iniMiit. lWlili iliw IIm lrra lu Im |>*i I u 
Theodore P. Iluck, who will e»rr> on the lm«i 
new at the old staixl, and dem UM( against th< 
linn »re lu be prwented lo said lluck for pay 
uciiU 
0. T. JOBBAK, 
Tutu. 1*. Hl'CK 
Riddeford, April W, 1W3. Ittf 
CROCKERY, CHINA, 
— A X D — 
Glass Ware. 
The sttbweritwr haa juat rweeWwl ftt his ators 
.Knta Rlrrfti Kmo, 
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OP 
Crockery, China & Glass Ware, 
Thai rmm kr fH>J la ikr Cwwwly. 
Abo. Cutlery, Kilter Plated Ware, Kcruaem 
Oil mil Haiti Ltm)* of all patterns. Alao 
Htuna ami Iron Stone Ware, Bird Cage* an 
Win Work. All uf which he will sell at a* lot 
price* as can be had ia this Stat* or Boston. 
Juaxaoa Lust. 
Smo, May 2. 1S6A 3moaJ'J 
tttiartllaiutms. 
9 
Notice. 
VOTICB I* hereby given that the eo-partnerehlp 
1> heretofore littine hetwet-n the un'ier»i«ne.l at 
Mddefbrd, la the Clothing biulueM, U dUeolved 
UtU day by mutual content. 
All pi*r*>iui owing Mid Brtn are requeeted to make 
payment to Daniel stliu«.m within thirty day*. at 
the old *taa<1. and Uium baring claim* agalu*l the 
flrui are llkewlee re>|U**ted to present the fauie to 
«M bUauoaforpajnuat. ^ ^  
8. C HAMILTON. 
Ulddcfbrd. May 30, l*tt. 
The bu*loe*( will be continued by the lubeerlber 
at theoldttand, 
No. 2 Somes' Block, Biddoford. 
Taking thli opportunity of thanking our former 
friend* and patron* for their many hvora. I would 
aloi eollolt a continuance of the *auie, hoping to 
do even better fur them In the future than la Uie 
part, for 
Cuttoiia and Rcady-.TIadc 
CL.OTHING 
of every ityle of make and kind ot fhbrlc, together 
with a large itoek of 
AMERICAN. 
ENGLISH, 
FRENCH, 
3ERMAN, 
and 
SCOTCH 
CLOTHS* 
—ALSO,— 
TAILORS' TRIMMINGS, 
Ihls, ('aps nrnl Fnrnhhing Good*, 
Will b« fold extremely low for Cifh. 
DANIKL STIMSOjT* 
P. 8. r««t<>mrr» In the Custom Department will 
h* serred by II. L. JON FN, a skillful and tasty 
Cutter. All tiarmenU warranted to lit or no ml*. 
a i>. h. 
PAMPHLETS and TOWN ItEPUHTS 
Printed at tho I'nlon ami Journal Office, Liberty 
8t. Blddefbnl, Me. 
Notice. 
The undersigned, welters of Ihe estate ami ef- 
frct« of the Sanford llank. hereby (Ire notl"* that 
the* will •••II at |>uidlc .motion on Halurdar tie 
.Mh day of June. A. I>. I at three o'clock In tli» 
I. it lli« itor» «f llm, A. Kro»t A Co., in 
HMlbrd,t«u»t lot situated In said M»nfonl, lie- 
loii^in^ tn I Hanforit llank, containing twenty 
acre* mor» or lee*. bounded on the North-ea»t by 
laml of Robert Moore, on the Southeast bv land 
formerly owned by Horace Heal, on the South-west 
ami North-west by Uud of the heirs of the late 
William I'liaillxiarn. 
mm DAjnL > fleeelrer. 
JOHN II. tMMIDEXOW. 
W. U. CON ANT, ^Nanford llank 
May II, IMl. Iw.'i 
flrn 8twi3, &r. 
S-A-Lli) OF 
DAMAGED GOODS!! 
Tkr Imntiir <i|ofk mf 
l)rv & Fancy Goods. • m 
CARFETIKGS, &C., 
— or— 
3F* m jA. • -I f j£Sl. "75^ j 
R»to1 from the lata fire In Union Block, 
— WILL— 
Be offered for Sale this Day, 
✓ 
AT STORES 
Nos. 3,Scfc7 
CITY BUILDING, 
SALE TO CONTINUE FROM DAY TO PAY. 
Till evrrr nrticle is »ol«l. 
nklJcfortl, M»y H, 1*3. 
|)robatc Jloticts. 
At a r. art or Probate held at Rlddefbrd, within 
awl tor the county or York, on the flr»t Tbrxlay 
In May. lu the year <•! our Lord elghteeu hun- 
rfrwl and »Uty.two. bv the lion. k. K. liuuruc. 
Judge of mI<1 Court 
ON the petition oM^IVKR 
IIANSOOM, (Juar.ll- 
an or catIIr.KI>k h l.\ r»onrn. a minor 
an<l chIM of iKxalutcu* Wrntwortli la> <>r 
Lebanon. In mid count v. deceased. representing 
that nl<l m<nor it aclied ami of the eer- 
Uln real Mtate more fully Ur«erltjed In >ai<l pell. 
Um. 
That an ad*anUfe«>uto(fcr of four hundred and 
thirty thx'e dollar* haJ been made by John Wrnt- 
worth <>f Lebanon, In (aid country, which offer 
It la ft* the Interv.'t of all concerned Immedi- 
ately to accept; and tha proceed* of «al* to be 
put out on Iniere*! for the benefit of tho 
(aid mi- 
nor, and prayln* that lloeiue mar be rrantcd Mm 
to veil ami e<-n» ey the Interval af<>re«aId.ac«ordlnr 
U> the ttalale In •nch <*a«M made and provided! 
Ordered. Tliat the Petitioner fire notice thiurf 
to all per«oo«latere*te«l ln«alde»Ute hycaualng a 
'"py of thl« order to be publUhed In the I'mm* 
printed In l)idd'l.>rd. In Mb! county, 
_ 
wee a a »a<ve—Irely. that the v may appear 
; * IVtaU t'ourt to Im held at Vork, lu utd 
,lh* trU Taeniay in June next, at 
r ten or the clock u the forenoon, and thew caute 
a'i beTjnuiIeY ** fn>" «poUUoa. 
A Inuann. A^"V "■ Know I ton, Rejbter.  true copy, AUeet, Uevr<* U. Haowllou. Regular, 
iproljatt SriittB, 
At a Court of Pwh»t« held at lllddefbrd, within 
and fl.r the county of York, on the Brst Tuesday 
In May. In the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-two, by lit a lion. K. E. Dourne. 
Judge uf said Court: 
MARIA N. GOODWIN. Administratrix 
of the ea- 
tat* of WILLI JM (iOOI)iriX, late of York. In 
said county. deceased. having presented her first 
account of administration of the estate ot said de- 
ceaaed for allowance 
Orjt rrd.That the Mid Administratrix girt notice to 
all prraoni interested, by causing a copy ot this 
or- 
der to be published three weeks successively In the 
Union tr Journal, printed at lllddeford in said Coun- 
ty. that they may appear at a Probate Court to 
he 
held at York. Ill said County, on the flr«t Tues- 
day in Juna next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, 
and shew cause, If any they hare, why the sauie 
should not be allowed. 
Attest, tleorge II. Knowllon, Register, 
A true copy. Attest, Ueorge II, Kuowltou, Register. 
At a Court of Probata held at Diddeford, within 
and fur ttie county of York.ontho flrst Tuesday In 
May, iu the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-two, by the lion. K. K. liourne, 
Judge ol said Court: 
ON the petition of KLISIIA 
CLARK a creditor of 
the estate of iriLl.l.iM I.IIIUY late of Limer- 
ick, in m»I<1 county, deceased, praying that mi- 
ministration of the estate of said dcccnsed may be 
granted to htm or to tome other suitable person 
Or,I, r.j, That the petitioner elte the widow and 
next of kin to take administration and "Ive notice 
thereof to the heirs of said deceased and to all per- 
sons I lit e rented in said estate, bv cmlting a copy ot 
■ to l«e published in tlie Union tr Journal, 
printed in lllddeford. In said county, three weeks 
successively, that Kiev may aptiear at a Probate 
• i'iirt *" ba held at \ork. In said county, on the 
Hr«t Tuesday In June next, at ten of theeloek Iu 
the forenoon, and shew cause if any they have, 
why the prayer of (aid petition should not lie 
granted. 
Attest, (ieorjo II, Knowlton. Register. 
A true copy. Attest. Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at lliddeford, within 
ami for the county of York. on tho lir.'t Tuesday 
In May, In the year of our I«ord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-two, by tin) Hon. K. K Itourne, 
Judge of wild Court 
pLBMBNT L. MILDRAM, Administrator of the I estate oft UAKLl.S .1. MII.DU.IM late .if Well*. 
In Mid county, deceased, having presented his 
account of administration of the estate of Mid de. 
ceased fur allowance 
nrjrrrj. Tliat tho said Accountant give notice to 
nil |..-r—i,« Interest)<l.h> CKii>iri, ;i <.|.\ rthI« or- 
der to be published three week* successively, in 
the L'mon ami Journal, printed at Riddefiird, In 
raid couuty, that thej- mar appear at a 1'rohate 
Court to lie lield at York, in said couuty, on the 
flrst Tuesday In June next. at ten of tho 
clock In the forenoon, and shew cause, If any they 
ha\c, why the MM should not he allowed. 
Attest. Ueorgc II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. Attest, tieorge <1. Knowlton. Reclster. 
At a Court of Probata, held »t lliddeford. within 
and tt>rthe county of York, on thellnt Tuesday 
of May, in tho year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred nud slxty-tnii, by tho lion. E. E. Uourne, 
Judge of said Courti 
QAIIAII M. IIAYIW and CHARLES K. IIAVES, 
P nauied Executor* In a eerUiu Instrument, pur- 
porting to be the lost will and testament of LEWIS 
//.IPO, late of Kittery, In said county, deceased, 
having presented tho same for protiate 
OnitrrJ. That the said Executor* give notice to 
all |" Interested, by causing a copy of this 
order to be published three weeks successively 
In the u'aioa 4 Journal, printed at lliddeford, 
In said county, that the* may ap|>eur at a Pro- 
bate Court to tie hohl at York, In said couuty, on 
II, |.t I U. Iu> III J II ll< ll!'\t, lit tt II I I III- flnck 
In tliu forenoon, and shew cause, if any they have, 
why the said Instrument should not bo proved, ap- 
MM, and allowed as the last will aud tcsta- 
went of the said deceased. 
Attest, Heorge 11. Knuwlton, Register. 
A trui o<111> \«t«—I. ticor^o II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate helit at Biddelord, within 
and for the county of Y'ork,on tho first Tues. 
day in Slav, in the year or our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixly-twu.by tho i.„a. H. E. Itourne, 
Judge of Mtld Court 
ON the |>etltlon of MU8AN CROMWELL 
InteresW 
ed In the estate or JOIiy P, C HO M If ELL, late 
of South Berwick, In said coupty, deceased, pray- 
ing that administration of the estate of Mid de- 
ceased may be granted to Abuer (lakes of South 
Berwick. 
Orjtrtil, That the |ietitloner clto tho widow and 
next of kin to take administration and give notice 
thereof to tho heir* ofsald deceased and to all per- 
sons interested In raid estate, by causing a copy of 
this order to be publUheil In the f/*ian tr Journal, 
printed In lliddeford. In said county, three weeks 
successively, that they may apnear at a Probate 
Court to bo hidden at York, In said county, on 
the tlrst Tuesday in Juno next, at ten of 
the clock In the forenoon, and shew cause. If any 
they have, why the prayer ol raid petition should 
not be grauted. 
Attest, Uoorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Ueorge 11. Kuowltou Register. 
At a Court of Probate held it Ulddeford.wlUiln ami 
for the county of York, on the flrst Tuesday In 
May, tu tlio year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred anil sixty-two, t>y the Uouorablv II K. 
Bourne, Judge or said Court: 
A'ATIIAMKL CURRIER named executor in a 
i\ certain instrument purporting to be the last 
will ami testament of J.IUI'IS S. kllMOHK, lata 
of Saco. In said county, deceased, having presented 
tliu same for probate: 
OrdrrtJ, That the mI<1 Executor clvo notice to 
•11 person* Interested, by causing a coj>y of this 
order to lie published in the Union and Journal, 
printed at lliddeford, In *aid county. Tor three 
wee Hp *ucce**lvely, that they may appear nt a Pro. 
bate Court to lie holdcn at York. In *ald county 
on the first Tuesday In June ucxt, at ten of the 
clock In the forenoon, and ihew cauw. if any they 
hare, why the raid instrument should uot be 
|>rove<t, approved, and allowed a.i the ia»t will and 
testament or the «aid dcccased. 
Attest, Oeorge II. Knowlton, WejUter. 
A true copy, Attest, tlnorgu II. Knowlton, Register, 
At a Court of Probate held at niddeford. within 
and forth*county of York, on the flrst Tuesdiy 
in May. In tire year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-two by the Hon. E. E. liourne. 
Judge of «ald Court. 
t PIIIA C, CLE A YES. Administratrix of the ps- 
/\ tato of JOIIX cl.LXI'KS late ofMaco In said 
county, drceo«ed,having presented her first ac- 
count of administration of the estate ot Mid de- 
ceased for allowauce: 
Oi-frrrii, That the said Administratrix gire notice 
to all person*Interested, by causing a copy of this 
order to It* published three weeks successively In 
the Cm mm 4r Journal, printed at II ddeford, III said 
county, that thev may appear at a Probate Court 
to be held at York, in said county, ou the first 
Tur«day in June next, at ten of the clock in 
the forenoon, and shew cause. If any tliey have, why 
the saw* should not b« allowed. 
Attest, (Jeorgo II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy, attest, Ocorgo II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate htluat Itlddefbrd, within and 
for the County of York, on the first Tuesday in 
May, in the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-two by the Honorable E. E. 
Dournc. Judge of said Court 
QAMl'KL S|. NORTON, tiuardlan of l.tt'I ir. 
V.4KY L. CU.tHLKs H. OKORdC #*. 
H.m .4. and J OS I.til HITIUM. minors 
and children of Ephreim Wltham late of Klttery. 
lu said county, deceased having Presented his 
second account of Uuardianship of hi* nald want* 
for alio wane* 
• 
OrJtrtJ. That the said Onardlan give notice to 
•II person* luterv«led. by causing a copy of 
this order to be puhllshcdthree week* lucces*. 
i«, ; in the I hi •>, t, ./...,.printedat liidde- 
lopl, in said eounly, that they inay appear at a Pro* 
bato Court to Ik> held at York, iu said coun- 
ty, on the flrst Tuesday in June next, at ten of 
the clock In the fbrenoon. and *hew cause, If any 
they havo, why the tame should not be allowed. 
Attest, tieorg* O. Knowlton, Register, 
A truecopy, Attest.lieorge II. Kuowlton. Register. 
At a Court or rrooaie nem »i muueioni, wiwi- 
In and fl>r the county of York, or. the drat 
Tuewlay of May, In the year ofour Lonl elght- 
p*mi hundred an<l »l*ty.two, by the lion. K. K 
llourue, Judge of Mid Court: 
nIMON RORERTK. 
Guardian of JA.yt: WEY- 
MOUTH, a uilnor and child of Jamc* Wey- 
jHllk) late ol Lyman, in «ald county, deceased, 
bavins presented bl» tilth aocouut ol guardianatm> 
of hli *aid ward for allowance 
()'(/(«<, That the Mid Ouardian (In notice 
to all per»on» lntere»ted, liy cauiing acopy ofthl* 
order to l>« publUhed In the Union \ journal. 
printed In Biddeford, 'n tald county,Uirco wecki 
vucccMlrely, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at York,.iu mid county, on 
the ant Tueeday In June neat, at ten of the 
clock In the fbrenoon.and »hew caunc If any they 
bare, why the tauie rhould not t>e allowed. 
Atte<t, Ueorge II. Knowltnn, ItcgNtcr. 
A trueeopy. AtU-»t, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Remitter. 
At a Court of Probate held In lllddeford, within 
and fbr the County or Vork, on the flrit Tueeday 
In May, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred aud »Uty-two,by the lion. K. K Uourne, 
Judge of «ald Court. 
TIIK Adiulnletratorof 
the eetato of I'AVI. MVS' 
SKY. late of North llerwick. in raid county, Ue- 
eeaeed, baring preeented hl« ttr«t account of ad- 
nlnlitratloo of the ertatc of Mid drccaMd for al- 
lowance 
O'JtrrJ.That the raid Administrator glre notice to 
all |HTK>n» Interested. by cautlagacopy tflhlaor* 
dt r to be published three weekouoeceWely lu the 
Ce»ee K J—rn»l, printed at Bidden.rd, In Mid 
County, that they way appear at a Prolate Court to 
be belli at Yor«. In Mid county, on the Hr»t 
Tueeday In June neit, at ten of the clock In 
the forenoon, and thew cauee, If any they have, 
why the Mine thould not be allowed. 
Atteet.tleorcf II. Knowlton. Regtitcr. 
A true oupy,Alteai, Ueorge 11. kaowlwn, RigUUr. 
|3rcbnif ffitrtirts. 
At » Court of Prouate held »t Dlddeforri. within 
and fbr the county of York, on the On I Tneeday In 
May, in tli* year of our Lord (eighteen hun- 
dred tnd sixty-two, by the lion. K. fc. bourne, 
Judge of raid Court 
ON the petition of II1A I1ER80M AdmlnUtrfttor of the c>Ut* of S A MULL HEKfOM 1*U of 
Lebanon In Mid c<mnty, deceased, repre#*ntlnc 
that the personal estate of Mid de«e»»ed 
It not-sufficient to |>ay the Just debt* which be 
owed at the time of hi* death by the turn of 
three thousand dollar*, and praying for ft llrente 
to tell and conrey the whole of the real estate of 
»ald decca*ed at public auction or prlrate rale, he- 
cause by a partlftl Mle the re*ldue would be greftU 
ly Injured 
OrdrrrJ, That the petitioner jlre notice thereof 
to the heir* of Mid deceaied, and to all perton* 
intereited In Mid estate, by causing a copy of 
till* order to I* liubllshed in tliu Union ir Jour. 
tmJ, printed In lilddeford. In Mid county, three 
weeks successively. that they mar au|M-ar at ft 
Probate Court to be holdcn at York, In Mid 
county, on the tint Tuesday in June neit. at ten 
of the clock In the forenoon, and *hew cause, if any 
they have, why the prayer of Mid petition should 
not he grouted. 
Attest (ienrge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. Attest, George 11. Knowlton, lleglster. 
At u Court of Probate hel<t at Riddefbrd. within 
and for tlie county of York, on (lie first Tuesday 
In May, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and slity-two.by the Hun. K. K. Ilournc, 
Ju«Jtr« of Mid t'ourti 
IRRRJIIAH MOORR, A-lmlnl.tr.tor of the nUti 
>1 of SAMUEL UOOKL, late of Dlddoferd. In «al<t 
count v. <1 l. havlug presented till in -1 account 
of administration of the estate of Mid deceased for 
allowance: 
Orilmd, That the raid Administrator (tire notice 
to all persons Interested, hy causing a copy ofthl* 
order to l»e published three weeks successively 
In the Union 4r Journal, printed at Rlddcford, In 
Mid county that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to t>o held at York, In Mid county, on 
tho first Tuesday In June neit. at ten of the 
clock In the forenoon, and shew cause If any they 
have, why the name should not ho allowed. 
Atteat,Uoorgo II. Knowlton, Register 
A true copy. Attest. George II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Rlddefbrd, within 
and for the County of York, on the first Tuesday 
In-May, In the year ol our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty.two. by the Hon. R. R. Rourne. 
Judge of Mid Court: 
AL RX A M »K It JIN KIN8,0 
ua rd la n of SVS.iy P. 
(IIIIIIS, of Bliot, In Mid County, an InMne per- 
son, having oresentml his second account ot guard- 
ianship of hlii Mid ward for allowance 
OrdrrrU, That the laid guardian give notice to 
all persona Interested, hy causing acopy of this or- 
der to be puMUhed three weeks successively In the 
Union tr Journal, printed at lllddeford In said 
county, that the v may appear at a Probate Court 
to be held at York, In said county, on the first 
Tuesday In June next, at ten of the clock In 
the forenoon, and shew cause, If any they hare, 
why tho saute should not b« allowed. 
Attest, tioorge II. Knowlton.Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Uoorgo II. Knowlton, Resistor. 
At a Court of Probate, held at niddeford,within and 
for the couuty of York, on the first Tuesday cf 
May, In the year ot our Lord, eighteen hun- 
dred and slxtv-two, by the Hon. R. R. Uourne, 
Judge or said « nurt. 
Hannah rmmonh, widow of setii 
c.v.vo.vs, 
late of Kennebunk, In Mid county, deceased, 
having waived the provisions ot the will of said de- 
ceased In her behalf, and presented her petition 
lot her dower in mid estate to be assigned and set 
out to her, and that Commissioners inav bo ap- 
pointed for tloit purpose pur-uunt to law 
Also her |>etltlon for au allowance out of the per- 
sonal estate ot said deceased 
Ordrrtd,That tho Mid petitioner Kir* notice to 
all persons Interested, bj causing a copy 
of 
this order to he published three weeks success- 
ively in tho Union \ Journal, printed at lllddefortl 
In said county, that the} may appear at a Pro- 
bate Court to be'held at York, in said county, 
on the first Tuesday in June next,: at ten 
of the olook lu the torenoon, and shew onus*. If 
any they have, why the Mine should not be al- 
lowed. 
j| Attest. George II. Knowlton. Register 
A truo copy, Attest, (ieorgo II. Knowlton, Register. 
it a Cuuit of Probsts held at wltltin 
anil Tor the county of York, on the flr«t Tuesday 
of May, In Hie year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-two, by the lion. K. K. llourne. 
Judge of said Court 
IKRKMIAII M. EATON, Administrator of the es- 
.» tato of JOHN C. LITTLKKIKLI), late of Weill 
In said countv, deceased, having presented hU first 
account of administration ot the estate of said de- 
coajcd for allowance: 
Ordrrtd. That the *ahl administrator (In notice 
to alt person* interested by causing a copy 
of thin order to, be published three week* 
successively In the Union and Journal, printed at 
lllddeford, In Mid county, that they inav amiearat 
a I'roliatu Court to he held at Yo|g, In said 
County, on the flrit Tuesday In JunenHt.at ten of 
the clock lu the foreuoon, and iihew eauie, If anr 
they have, why the Mine ihould not he allowed. 
Attest, (ieorice II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy, Atteit, George II. Knowlton, Itegliter. 
At a Court of Probate held at lllddeford. within 
and for the county of York, on the flrit Tuesday 
In May, In the > ear of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and il*ty-two, hy the lion. K. K. Dournc, 
Judge of (aid Court: 
\ DBA II. LKWIS, Administratrix of the eitate of 
t\ HE.tJAMiy F. I.f:iris, late of lldrwlck. in 
•aid county. deceased. having presented her first 
account of adinlnlitrntlou of the estate of Mid de- 
ceased, fur allowance: 
Ordrrnl, That the Mid Administratrix gl» e notlco 
to nil itersons Interested. by cauilng a copy of thin 
order to l>o ituldished III the Union tr Journa.', print 
ot In lllddcrbpl, in said county, three weeks suc- 
cessively, that they fliav appear at a ProhsteCourt 
to he held at Vork, In raid county, on the first 
Tuesday in June next, at ten of the clock In 
the forenoon and shew cause. If any they hare why 
the sauie should not be allowed. 
Atteit, (leorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy,Atteit, George It. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of I'rohate field at Illddeford, within and 
lor the Couoty of York, on the first Tuesday In 
May, In the Year of offr Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-two, by the Hon. K. K. llourne, 
Judfte of raid Court. 
\ NN. GRANT, Administratrix of the estate of 
V ItJVIb (iRAXT, late of York, In said county, 
deceased, having presented her #r»t and Anal ac- 
count of administration of the citato of said de- 
ceased for ollowance 
Orderrd. That the said Admlnlitratrlx give notice 
to all persons interested, by causing a copy ot Un- 
order to tie published three weeks sucoesslvelv 
In the Union : Jonrnml. printed at lllddefon), 
In Mid county, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court, to bo held at York, In raid county, on the 
first Tuesday in June next, at ten of the clock 
In the forenoon, and ihewcau*e, Ifany they hare, 
why the Miue ihould not he allowed. 
Attest George II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Georgo II. Knowlton. Register. 
At ft Court of Proliatc held at Rlddeford, with- 
in and fur the County of York, on the flrst Tuea. 
day In May, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred ami *lxty-lwo, by the Hun. E. K.Uourne, 
Judge of mlit Court 
HANNAH ll. KINtlSMJRY, AdmlnUtratrlx of tlo eatate of //i.'.VWJ' KIXPMIUR)', late of 
York, In »ald county, dcccaaed, having |>r«-»cnted 
her flr*t account ol adiulnlatrallop of the r«Ute of 
raid dcceaacd for allowance: 
(Wrrrrf.That the paid Administratrix give notice to 
all |>erM>n« Intonated, by caualug a copy of till* 
order to Im puhllfhed Ihrw week* •uccraatvely In 
the Vni*n amf ./onmo/,print <t In llldderonl. In aald 
county, that they may appear at a l'rol>aln Court 
lo be lie lit at York, lu (aid county, on tbe flr«t 
Tucuday lu June next, at li>n of the cloik In the 
forenoon, and ahcwcauae, If any they have, why 
the rauie should uot be nllowed. 
Attest, (leorge H.Knowlton, Regl*ter. 
A true copy. Allot, tieorga II. Knowlton, Itaiclfter. 
BARN 
]^0R SALE ! The nubacribcr offora, 
at ft bar- 
gain, one of hU barn#. the frame and board* of 
which are all of good aound while pine lurat>rr. II 
l.« .vi iiilcct.and of aullablealte foi • imall » in. 
or (table. It would be a good frame alto for ft 
dwelling hou»c. 
Kor further particular* Inquire at the premie*, 
near King'* Corner, on the Henuebunk road, or at 
Limuoui k ripvr'* Uookitore. 
HORACE PII'KR. 
Rlddelord, April Jd.lMi. litf 
REMOVAL. 
Til K HARDWARE 
STORK of the *ubacrlb«r I* 
removed froiu No. S City Ruildlng to No I 
N>m< •' Rlock, oorntr of Waatilngtoo and Liberty 
btreeta. 
llnrdwitrr nnd Farming TooU. 
A good ftud well (elected dock conftantly on 
hand. Old cuatomtra and new onea are Invited to 
call. 
T. L. KIMRALL. 
Rlddefbrd. Dec. 17, IMt. Mtf 
InMirnncc 1%'oticc. 
TIIK bhuIkn 
"f th* Farmer*' ami Me«hanle«' 
.Mutual Fir* Insurance Company, ar*li*r*l>yn<>- 
tided thai the I'lwlora of mi<I Company hare 
mad* thair thirteenth a«enmeiit U)M>n Ilia praml- 
urn not*««>f the Compauy, and the Mm* b**»tnea 
du* in furtr day« floin the loth day <>l May. A. It. 
IHCJ, and they are dlrretod to pay the Mm* U> the 
Trea»*rer at Uurliam, or tu an authurlied ag*nt of 
the COUIIMMIV. 
nCOIl D. Mcl.KLLAN. I 
JOhlAII PIEIICK, JAaa**aor». 
Uortuun, May rih. I&6J. 3w2l> 
removal, removal. 
IN CONSEQUENCE OF THE FIRE IN UNION BLOCK, 
THOMAS L. MERRILL 
11m reinortd hli Stock of Or/ Uoodf to 
NUMBER ONE, ::: EMPIRE BLOCK, 
Opponto Chad bo urn & Day's Furniture Store. 
Hli whole Stock will be opened end read/ tor euitomen to-day, April 3UL lie ha* Ju»t reeelred 
|Uto § ass droits, 
Parasols, San Umbrellas, Balmorals, Hoop Skirts, 
HOSIERY, CLOAKS AND CLOAKINGS, 
Some of which were not opened at the time of the Ore. lie will alto eontlnne to manufacture Cloaki 
and Mantlllae to order, at the ihortett notice. 
GREAT BARGAINS IN BOOP SKIRTS. 
1 hare a large lot ot Hoop Silrt*, (lightly damaged In moving, 
which I thall tell at great dlieounl 
T. L. MERRILL, NO. 1 EMPIRE BLOCK. 
OlDDBPORD. April, IM. 
SjiartllniucnB. 
DAYKIN'S 
WATER JRAWER! 
Patented Aug. 21, 1800. 
Tht Cheapest* Bnl, & Mont Prnrlifnl Mnrhine 
For railing water from wellf of any depth. 
For »trrpllellty. durability and elennllneM. It If 
Miperlor tu all other*. Water c in he raited In leti 
Umi ill in by any other. Tho bucket li Il-(i11 in ; 
and telf-emptylng. A .flat chain l» used Initead of 
a r«»|M>. 
Warranted to work a* well In winter a* In tum- 
mer. 
liefer to H. M. niake, Katnunl Johnion. Charlea 
3leed«, lllddefnnl.and ran lie »<vnnii Alfred Street, 
near Liberty htreet. and at Jobn*on A Hom' Nhon, 
llarnea' Mill, and at the Hard Ware More of T. L 
Kimball. Liberty Htreet 
Manuuctured and fold by 
II. A DA MM, 
Proprietor for Dlddefbrd, Keuncbunkport and Day- 
ton. uitr 
\mMRBMjE II *ORM£S. 
K. CLEAVES, 
(it tkr old $land o/>po»t It Obrmn't Store J 
Mniu Nlrrpl, Mara, 
Contlnae* to carry on the manufacture of 
GRAVESTONES, TABLETS, MONUMENTS, 
Table & Countor-tops, Boapntone, Ac., 
In all It* u>ual varietur All work delivered and 
warranted to giro satisfaction. 
Mono. Ma/ % IWfc #mo«n 
HUISSETS 
Celebrated Premium Plows, 
MnnHfartary nl 
NORTH BERWICK, MIC. 
I?ARMKIUJ and DKALRM are reipectftilly 
In- 
vited to examine thl« extensive dock before 
purchasing elMewhere 
f3f Llit* of ilten, price*. Ac., writ scroti" on ap- 
plication. Addre**, T. li. III.'HNKY. 
North Ilerwlek, Mr. 
We Uke pleasure In Informing the agricultural 
community that wo hare thoroughly t«»ted Mr 
llu**e)'* Improved I'lowi, and eonilder thmii *u- 
perior to any other*, for their turning capacity, 
«a«y dralt. strength and duratdllty, 
Me cheerfully recommend them to all In want of 
gnml plow*. 
\\u. K. tori. Ki-I're*. of N. It. Htate A;. 8oc'y. 
Mkkrii.l Haii.kt, Trustee of Nhaker Hociety, 
Alfred. 
lion. Wm. II. Bwktt. York. 
Lithkh 8. Moors, K«|.. Limerick, Me. 
Recommendatory letter* alio from Thoma* Ma- 
bury, Hit tin. Me Josuph Kro*L Kllol. Me., 8am'l 
>111 liken, haco, Me., and hundred* of other leading 
tanner*. 6m is 
ry The*e plow* are fbrsale byT. L. KIMDALL, 
No. I Home*' lllock, Liberty tttreet, Rlddeflinl. 
ABIJAH TAHBOX, 
City Marslial, 
Coroner nnd Constable, 
JJf Office In the City Dulldlng. Residence, Main 
Street, Rlddcfhrd. 
All hill* entrusted to him for collection will be 
promptly attended to, and collceted II |k>mII>U. 
lllddelonl, April 19. Ittti. I8tf 
MUTUAL riui: imDKIHCI COIFIM, SACO. 
The members of the Mutual Fire Insurance 
Company are heieby notified that their an- 
nual meeting for the election of officers, and 
to act upon the by-laws and audi other matters 
u.1 may properly come before them, will be held 
at their office in Haco, on Tuesday the 13th day 
of May next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon. 
Kuwamii 1*. Di'kniiam, tWy. 
Haco, April 33, IHttt. 3wl8 
CIRC CLARK RILL HEADS 
Ami Dlank Receipts printed althal'nlonand Jour- 
Dai Ollicc, lllddcfurd.J 
LABELS OF ALL KINDS. 
For Dottlea, lkiic*. Ad., printed at the Union and 
Journal uuic«. Dlddefurd, 11a. 
SHOP DILLS 
all kind* and sitae printed at (ba Union and 
Journal OQioa, Iliddalord. 
Loot at the Fire! 
At the fire in Uu>on block a Mercurial Ba- 
rometer belong tu u», of Titnby'a make, aavwi 
from the Ore, was afterwards mislaid. It waa 
rased in a maple case about three I ret long.— 
We also loat two or three cushioned olfice chairs, 
several valuable models, and various other ar- 
tides. A suitable reward will be paid for their 
return. Buaw k Clabk, 
I9tf City UuiMing. 
LAW BLl.US OF BTBIT IIJD 
rSlHTBD la A MAT SAHUATTII OIO» omc* 
Also, Circulars, Rank Cheeks, RaeelpU, 
BIM, UKADS, WBOOINO AMD VUUTI50 
CAJUW. Ac.. Ac| 
pfoollajuras. 
V 
Boots & Slioes 
CIIEAPEIl THAN EVEIl. 
TilK iubnerllifr, having iwcrntly i>urclia»*d 
the 
uood« mi<t taken the •hup formerly occupied l>> 
J \v. Hill, on franklin htreet, will m*II lloota and 
Hhoet cheaitor than at nn.v otlu r place In Hlddeford 
or Waco The»« war limes demand economy. there- 
fore call and examlno lilt «t>>ck Itcfore purchasing 
el*-whrre. Ilarlnic eecurcd tho •ervieei of Mr. 
Itaac York, hcla pr*>|>ared to do all kind* ol Cua- 
t■ .111 Work, llepalrluK done with naatncu and dla- 
patch. 
Ilarlnic eerred over 90 year* at the Cm torn Hhoe 
limine*». lie Italteri hluiidf that lila work cannot 
li«' enrolled In «tyla or quality, therefore would In- 
vito tho attention of lila frlandi lu Hlddeford, Wico 
and vicinity, to give tilin a call. 
HAVKN CHICK. 
Hlddefoni. March, Irtti. bmo«13 
FRA.iSrCIS YORK 
Will continue to keep at tbe old utai.d, 
AT KING'S CORNER, 
lllddrford, 
CORN AND FLOUR, 
Wliolosalo and Rotail. 
Alto, a general ami full auortu>eot of 
(tf-l'liolcc Family (iroccrics, 
which will b« ■old at tho LOWEST Market Price. 
UratefUl for the liberal patronage of In* friend* 
and patron* Id the pait, Mr. York would reipect- 
lull/ eollelt a continuance of the fame. 
Dtddeford, April 17, I86Z I7lf 
PENSIONS, 
ARREARS OF PAY, HALF PAY, AND 
BOUNTY MONEY SECURED, 
—*r— 
tlufuH Small A* Son, 
In». Agents, lilddrforil, Mr, 
PENSIONS. forall Roldleri wounded. or Injured in 
any way while engaged lu the pre«cnt war agalnft 
rebellion 
IIAKK PAY PENSIONS, for the widow* or minor 
children of thoae killed In hatlle. or who die from 
wound* recalled, or dl*ea*e contracted In the Her- 
vtw 
HOl'NTY OF $100, for the widow* or minor chil- 
dren above mentioned, or to the he'ra of deccaaed 
I told'or*. 
I All communlca'lon* by mall, giving particular*, 
promptly aniwored. Lti nil it* how Mr U*rtm- 
| mtnt fretUn fur ktr itftndtrt lyrU 
Change In HiiNiiaeN* ! 
The (ubscrlbcr, harlng removed hi* place ofbuil- 
nes* to Hooper A Brother's, opposite the old stand, 
would Uke thl* opportunity thank hi* friend* and 
patron* for their pait patronage, and would (ollelt 
a continuance of the tame at hi* new place, where 
he will continue to (ell 
GROCERIES, WEST INDIA GOODS, 
jy COUNTRY PRODUCE. 
P. N.— All person* Indebted to him prerlou* to 
thl* date, can hare until the 'JUth of April to fettle 
with him. W. Ul'LLOCK. 
Rlddeford, March 3,1 Mil. Owl I 
bounty" 
—A.ID— 
PENSIONS'! 
The undersigned will procure PKNRION8 for 
wounded or otherwlsedlsabled soldier*,and for Uie 
heir* of (ueh a* hare died or may hereafter die 
from wouud* or diseases contracted In serrloe In 
the present war. Al«u, will procure the 
BOl'XTT OF «\E IIC1DBBD DOLLARS! 
together with the "arrear* of pay and allowance 
for the widow or legal heir* of such a* die or may 
bo killed In service," uuder the act of Congru** 
approved July -'.M. l-Al. 
Marine perfected arrangement* with tiperlenced 
partle* 111 Washington, who hare unu.ual fkcllllic# 
for prosecuting claim* of thl* kind, the labtcriiwr 
feel* confident ol giving satisfaction to Uiom who 
may entrust their hutlncs* with him. 
GKOHGK II. KXOWI/rOM, 
Alfred. Mr. 
Order* left at the Law Offlc« of John U 
OiMMiwin, Km|., In the t'lty llulldlng. Diddefnrd 
will recelr* prompt attention. »tf 
EEMOVrAL. 
MjE.IVMTT it Ml O THE IIS 
lU«t rtno««t Ui *!<>•* f"fin«rly occupied 
1>/ ( >uilh a Kva»», 
t'hadwlck Ulock, Main Klrwl» Maco. 
< tf 
U. 8. Army and Navy Express, 
WASUIXOTON, l». 0« 
For Sale, 
TWO SECOND HAND IIE.VRSKS, 
One on runners tnd one on whrels. Both are 
in eomplete onler and ready for use. Inquire 
of the undersigned at hi* residence. Green 8t., 
Biddeford. 8wl8* Uaxu Ndmi. 
jjHcbiral |Vbb*rlis*nmrf8. 
QTOLD FKIENDNX) 
In the Blctat Flml 
llcrrick'H SugarCMledPlUi 
The bwl runlly 
Cathartic Id Dm 
world, aaad tw»nty 
>«ir*hjrflr*minioM 
of paraon* annaallyi 
alwa/i clr* MtlilMS 
ilnni eonuln nothing 
Injurious, patronlied 
krUa principal phy 
tfalaniand •urcron* 
tn tha L'nlon i «!•- 
*»ntly MtM wtlh 
•W. 
UrgaUiM »«Ui 
Bra IniH for nnm iliil. 
lar. Full direction! wtlii each bos. 
Taiaabambb. Loon County, \ Fla.. Jaly 17. imi. I 
To Dr. Ilarriek, Albany, S. Y—My Dear Doctor 
I writ* thl* to Inform vou of tha woaderfni iflwi 
of your hugar Coated Pill* on tar alder dw|kur. 
For thrao yaara the hai boon >mM with • bu- 
llosa derangement of the ayatem. aadly iai patriae 
bar health, which hat bean »teadlly tolling daring 
that period. When in Now York in April laat. a 
Mom advlaed ma to teat your pill*, flaetnc the 
ftilleet cunSdence la the judgment of my friaod, 1 
obtained a *upply of Meaara. Itorna* A Park, Drug- 
gtaU, Park How, New York. On returning homo, 
we oeaeed all other treatment, and admlnUtered 
your pill*, one each night. The Improvement la 
her feeling*, completion, dlfeetlon, aU.»urprle«d 
n* ail. A rapid and permaaant ree to ration to health 
iuu been the reiult tte uaed lee* than Are boiea, 
and conalder lier eatiraly wail. 1 oontlder the 
aiiore a Juat tribute to you a*a nhyilcian, and tru*» 
It will b« the mean* or Inducing many to adopt 
your pill* a* their fkmllv medicine. 
I remalu, dear air, with many thanka, 
h. U. A1UHRI90N. 
Herrick'a Kid Strengthening Plaatara 
cure In Are hour*, palneand weak naa* of the breatt, 
aide and baok, and Hheumatic complaint* In an 
eouallv (hurt period of tlmo. Hproad no beautiful 
white lamb akin, their uee rubjecl* tha wearer to 
no Inronreuleoce. and each one will wear from ono 
week to three month*. Price l»| cent* 
llerrlck'a ttugar Coated Pill* and Kid Pinter* 
are aold by Druggitta and Merchant* In ali part* 
of tha L'nlted Ntatea t'anadaa and Mouth America, 
and may be obtained by calling for them by their 
full name. 
DR. L. R. IILRRICK * CO.. Mtnf, IT. F. 
Owner* of horae* and oattla look to your InteretU. 
l a* IIAHVKL.I/N CONDITIO* l»OW- 
DKIIN for horae* ami cattle. The eery beat artu 
etc In tha market. Dlreetione accompany eaeh 
package. For aale In Kaco and liiddeford by all 
the dealer* in medicine*. 
Iyrl3i* E. IlLACkriBLD. Travelling Agent. 
pET THE DEST. 
VT PATHOLOGY OF TIIE REPRODUC- 
TIVE ORGANSi br Russell T. T«aix, 
M.D. THE SEXUAL ORGANISM j by 
Jamu C. Jackson, M.D. Boston: R. Lkvk- 
KKTT KmEHSOK, No. 129, WstlllngtOQ StrCCL 
" Tha traallaaa In thU Toloma an apoa aubjar u 
of tb« utmost Intaraat anil liaportaaea la a pby»l- 
ologiral point of Tlaw Tbaaa aubjacta sra handlad 
In an abla niannar Ttx autbon art madiral uta 
of larx* iiMlnn; an*! Ib« tdrtea whkh thay 
(<?• U pound, and appllrabla allka to lb* guManra 
of paranta and to tbabanafltortbayounf. A p*ru- 
Ml of lb« work will do much lo sarura baaithjr 
roantal and bodily functional whlla, (o tufUrlsg 
humanity,It off*riJu.llctoui ■ 111. •. »blrh may aara 
mam from cwnpllratlnff thalr aufferloft by raaort- 
inf to quark-doctor* and aaplrieal traalaaaL"— 
'• should ba i**l by all old anoofb to osdar- 
•tan.I It."— Iftltr-Curt J-mmtl. 
"Itwill batbaaourraofaurh food; bats* pra- 
par*! with rare, and front abundant knowladfa." 
— UoiltH Trurilltr. 
"It If • book f>r th« tlmea, and fhould ba In 
avary fiiut' " — Critu, Aaatew. 
" An li. uaat effort to UlUu-a u-aful Information. 
Moat popular work! on thla • ■' j— t ara tba rararaa 
of thla, and*ra luaiw adiartiaeiuent* of quack*." 
— Plfmtutk II 'ft 
" A valuable a union to madkeal literature. — 
Boston 77m# Jfls 
" A valuable took tot tba afflicted, and for all 
who would not ba. Ita counael* ara of crest Im- 
portance to all."—Baatoa CtmfrtgatatUlut. 
" Loci Ulna practical Information that • boa 14 ba 
known and acted upon br parvnta and children, 
tha married and *l»(t*. Tba chapter* darotad to 
child ran and tbclr management ou<bt to ba raad by 
arary mother." — Vaa4* (A*. 1*.) Mai. 
For aala by tba publisher, ai a bora; and by Had- 
dln» and t'o.,8, Plata Htraat, It-xtou; by Itoee and 
Touaay, 131, Naaesu Street, N.T.| and all Book, 
aallaca Hrtra M. Pant to any aildiaac. Z7" Va- 
lue aay ettrr M, tbla will taaeh tha reader how 
to prevent, and permanently ct'S*. iwi f firm af 
aaiual diaaaaa or daranfamant, without Mac <* 
consulting any doctor whatever. No othar medi- 
cal book ba* a Tar racalrad XKh 
from tba I'raa*. Oct tub Rmt 
W. F. ATKINS 
HAS RBCBNTLT OPMIO 
A. GOOD ASSORTMENT 
or BBW ABO BEST kTTLBI 
China, Crocktry> <$* Glass Ware. 
— AUO,- 
KrrMCR* Oil, nm4 b Variety *f 
Other irilelM. 
A (hare of the puhllo patronage U retpectAiUy 
tullalleil. 
OT Waihlngton Dlock, Liberty BC, Bldda&rd. tl# 
SPALDINO'S 
IMPROVED niLK FAN, 
Constructed on an 
KNTIRKLY NKW PLAN, 
At no additional cost. and will Itit twloe as long. 
ANOTHER FACT—Dairymen know 
that more 
ereain will h« collect! >1 on the lurtaee of milk 
■ round which the air If I lowed toMMMllNlQf 
and wlileti is not disturbed whenmoredbyaaprlng- 
lng iH>t(»ia. All of the»e anedltlons ere obtained 
In thla iin •■men 1'edlar* and country dealers 
supplied on ttia mo«t 'lltrral teriui, and tlia highest 
eaib price paid lor all kinds ol tartar, by 
WILLIAM K. ANDRKW8 
Manufacturer and dealer In Ja|>anned, Rrltannla, 
Htainped, (Jlass and I'latad Kara, Ureen Street, 
lilddoford, Me. 31004U 
CITY MARKET, 
CORNKR LIHKflTV AND FRANKLIN BTS. 
GOULD »t HILL, 
DUUM IK 
Beef, Pork, Lard, Sausages, 
AND POULTRY. — CONSTANTLY ON HAND 
Mrnt or I' kind*, 
A» llio Markrt afford* Alio. Illchttt Cub Ptin 
|taltl for Hide* and Wwil Hklna. 
JuH* A. GOULD. JOIN H. MILL. 
niddcfbrd. Itooeinhar °JI. IVO. H 
iiaicd Tines coffeeT 
Tin- trying llmra anil (he high prlee of cotTf ha* 
dnnandH iliat a good lolxtltuta ibuuld !•« found 
for pure r. ffua, and Uic manufacturer of Lb« llanl 
Time* Culli* hai succeeded Id the lurrntlon of an 
aitielr wl.lyh inr»U (be r*»i a I reme oU of lit* tl»*». 
arxt which the Maar Mate A«aj»r. Dr. 
litiiii«'Unc« • frre frnra uy It 
l» •'>!■* at a *»rjr low prio*. and U, la feet, about 
niual to |>ura coffee. 
llaiiuftclnwl by II. B. IKBWHALLi Man- 
ufaclurrr "f Coffe*. W|»lee» <md ( WM Til Ml; M 
H. utb Market Hire*. lloatue -TRV IT.—You Ma 
l{. t a pouud of any grocer I" Illddelord. 
Certificate of Dr. Ilajas. 
Tim«» t'orr««ThU •ubetltate for tfee 
more r*i«>n«)Ta klndiof Nflh lime bND analri»l 
ch.rnhnlly eud wleM-copl-sallr, and fo«ad to b. 
frrr fh>m any ddaterlcua tuhaunee. It alaa aor- 
rt aiMintia lii Mxiipualtloa with the laanulkctarar'a 
tuieuienl. Ileapaetfulljr. 
A. A. llAYKS. Htata Aiajrir. 
in n»yUt<in Street, ll<*ton, Feb. :u, i+j. 3mot|3 
Dissolution of Co-partnership. 
Tbe copartnership hitherto eibtlnf be- 
tween Joaetib Kdwarde, Jr., and Jrramiih 
OoMabruaRb, both of IlkMeford, in the County 
of Vark, under the firm name ol J, Edwards, 
Jr. k Co.. ie dbeolved from and alter tbia date, 
by mutual codmoU _ 
All bill* due aakl firm to be collect*! bjr Jo 
•rpb Ed want*, Jr., »t the old (Uad. 
Jnnua Ooumamtvam. 
Joasru EnwAmw, J*. 
Dated April W.I. !«*• 
4w 
POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKET8 
r»a tsbatsm, baUM amo conun 
FrUic4 wlik 
»•< •» 
tuu orncMi 
SjtMtul ^bbrtisrattJrts. 
Important lo the A HI If UU 
DR. DOW eoatinitr* lo 
roa*ullMl at hi* office, 
Noa. 7 and t Kndleott 
Street. Ho* too, on all dlwa«M 
af a riUVATK OH DKLICATE .NATL HK. By 
a 
ku our«e ofatudy ami practli-al experience 
..(I 
anliuiited aiteat, Dr. l>. baa now U>e gratification 
al pfwaaiin^ the ■MMl »lth romedle* 
that 
hate ae»er. *lnc« ha lint Ititnxluoe«l |||B fellrdl 
lo care tba moat alarming caaea of UOMOHRIUKA 
Md 8YI'IIIUH. beneath bU treatment. all the 
horror* of r*o*real and Impure blood, 1m potency 
Nerofula. tiooorrhira, I'lcan. patn* and diatreaa in 
the region* of procreation. Inliaw .tiun of the It lad- 
1? Hydrocele, Abcctaea. 
Ilnmor*. 
Frightful Swelling ami the lou* train of horrible 
•> luptoiu. attending lhl( claw of d !*••*•. are made 
to beauuie aa liarmU .. a< the aluiuleetalUaaa of a 
rh I Id SIOI1MAL H KA K N K.nv 11'r |, i", 
part of hi* tliuc to the treatment 
of IkiM 
■MM aawedby a *ecret and aolltarv klM,«kMl| Mrfrr'wtf ! 
¥ M*tr hablUi 
of lha Hack and Llmba. 
of the head. lMmneaa a/ Mghl. 
I"»I|»IU- 
tion of the Heart, l>y*pcp*la. .\«r»oo»ne*e. 
IV. 
*an|C*ment of tb« dlgeetit 
e function*. t»yuipt.'iin 
of t onauid|>tIon, Ac Tba ft-arfbl 
etfcet* on the 
■lad a re mueh to be dreaded 
l'« of ineuiory, 
eonrualon of Idea*, depreealoa 
of aplrlta. evil fore- 
boding*. arerelon of aveiely. 
aelf-diatruat, timidity 
Ae are among IheenM produced. 
Much peraom 
▼akoald. before contemplating 
matrimony, conault 
a phyaleiaa > f-«|«-riruce. 
and be at oaca reatorxl 
to health ao-l happlaeaa. 
fatienr« >bo wiah 
(<■ remain under I>r. Ivw, 
treatment a fcw day* 
or week*, will be lurnlthed 
wltk pleaaaal room*, and ohar^a* 
for board node- 
^^nrjUam—lyrU 
nmo.i to m ilks n delicate health 
PR. IK)W, Phy»lclan and Surgeon. No. 7 
Kndl. 
colt Mreet. Ilo*ton. I* consulted dally 
for all dl»- 
e»«« Incident t<> the ftinale *y*teiu. l*rolap*u* 
l lrrl, or lalllnz of the Womb, 
Fluor Albu*. Sup- 
pre**it>n. and > ther meiutrual derangement*. 
are 
now treatfii mjm n new pathological principle*, ait<i 
»pr*«iy relief guaranteed la k very 
few day* Ho 
luvanably certain I* the new mode of treatment, 
that moet oMtlaate complaint* yield under II. and 
the afflicted peraon mmiu re to ice* In perteet health. 
l>r IHjw hai jo doubt had greater experience In 
Ihe cure of ditwuea of women and children, than 
anr other phytk-tan In lloaton 
Hoarding arcoiumodatlona fur patlrnta who way 
wi«h to *Uy la Button a few day* under hi* treat- 
Bent. 
l»r. Dow, «inec IMS, having eonflned hi* whole 
attention loan offiou practice. Tor the cure of Pri- 
vate ril*ca*e* and Pamela Coui plainta^ckuowladgea 
10 "ui>erlor in the I n"~! ■*•»—« 
.V B—All lettara 
hey will not l»e ante 
OIB«e hour* from 8 
April, I) rlC 
no » parl r I ited State*. 
ji, . e mu*t ecu tain one dollar, or 
t v !«• *wered. 
ffic  A. M. to 9 P. M. 
Certain i'tirv in all Canen, 
Or No ('hnrce Made. 
l»r How I* consulted dally, from H a. I. to S p. M. 
•aakove, upon all difficult and «hronl« dlteaae* oi 
•eery name and nature, having by hi* unwanrlad 
attention and eslrnotdiuary luortu gained a rep. 
station which call* twtleuU from all part* of the 
eountry to obtain advice. 
Among tlie ph>»iclan« In Ikxton, none ttand 
higher In the laofrMlun than Ilia celebrated 1»R. 
1H)W. No. 7 Udkutl Mreet, lkxtou. Tho*c who 
•eed the *er * toe* of an experienced phy *iclau and 
•urgcon ihould give him a call. 
April, I36&— Ijrrli 
"HI V HE t.\D I'LL U» ll»r CUIIIi:" 
HEALTH AND STHKNGTH SECURED. 
Oreat Spring noil Summer Medicine, 
DR. LANQLEY'8 
ROOTED UKRH BITTERS, 
mf Jar*v«i/k Wi/J Ctrrrp, Yttlow DvL. 
Prvktf Jtk. Tk»r+*yk>f»rl, .Venafro**. 
Dmmlflimn. 4re., mil mf tritrk mrw M im^huMu 
to ml IN rtMirf, *wf *«i>l y«fart i* tralwafi»|/ 
di*MM 
The effect of thl* medicine I* mo.«t wonderful—It 
acl* directly upon the bowel« and blood,hy remov. 
lac all olntruction* from the iuternal ur^in*, 
*tini. 
nlalinx them into healthv action, renovating 
the 
Ibuntalu* of lift, purifying the blood, cleauaiu;; it 
from all humor*, and rauaing It to tvura* anew 
through 9*try part »f the M]T| restoring the In- 
valid to healtn and u«efUlne«*. They cur* and 
•ra<llcate from the *y*tem. Liver Coiuplaiut. that 
malu wheel ol no many dlvenaea ; Jaundice in it* 
word lortn*. all HI I ton* l>i*oa*e< and fbul *tomach 
Py«pep*la. t'oativencw, all kind* of 
llumora, Indi- 
nation. Headache, Diiiinc**, Pile*. Iliart urn. 
Weakne**, htin* In the Side and llowel*. flatnlen- 
ey, Lna* of Appetite. and a tortild or 
di*eaaed Li- 
ver, a disordered Stomach. «r > a.1 blood, 
to which 
all are in"re >.r l<i>n!>j«ct hi spring and Summer 
More than Wtw,1"! lieraou* hare becu cured by 
thi.in.di' n. It i-In JiU rn >1111111ji.Ii'<l l.» l*!i>. 
atalnu* everv where Try it atnl vim will never re- 
gret it. Sold by all (Valcrvln .Medicine everywhere 
at only it and J/i cent* per bottle. 
Order* addrea*ed to tiao. C. UoonwtM A Co.. 
Boaton. CutoalJ 
Real Estate tor sate In Dayton. 
THE »ub!K5rit*r. having **- 
ni.ivcl to Mdd'fonl, otfrr* lor 
mU mil of hi* HEAL ESTATE, 
Ml ntrl in Dayton, consisting 
of the following 'ic«erineu prvju-rij 
The llomrste.fi Farm and Uuildings, very 
pleiMtitl)' situated un thr river ruvl leading 
trom lliddeford to Union Ftlli, ail uiilea dis- 
Unt front Uiddeford, containing forty acres of 
land, (well watered by spring* and wells) un- 
der a high Mate of cultivation, has thrre or- 
chards, considerable part of which 11 grafted 
There is also a very fine grove of Walnuts ne*r 
the house, which adds very much to the beauty 
of the place. The laud is well divided iuto 
mowing, tillage, pasturing, wood and timber. 
There ms trom twenty to twenty-five tons of 
good hay cut on it yearly. The buildings 
are 
mostly new and all tit good repair and well 
painted. Tbey consist of a store 30 by 33, two 
stories high well finished. The house is an till 
33 by Ttt leet,contains eleven roouts, two pan- 
tries eighteen clothes presses and cupboard*, 
wiih convenient •oodhouse. The lUrn is M 
fret lone by 41 wkle, 'JO tret }H«*ts, with cellar 
under the whole, all finished iu the best man- 
ner and root about J'.IKM, There is a stable40 
by W, with a tirst rate oellar under it. There 
is also a workshop and corn house, hen house, 
Ac. Tbs buildings cost between five and sis 
thousand dollars. The tbo«» otters a rare 
chancc to any one wishing to purchase a farm, 
and will be sold on very reasonable terms with- 
out regard to cost. 
Also, the following lots of land situated as 
follows: 
The Cleaves Field so called, situated nearl> 
opposite ths store, containing two acres and 
cats 3 tons of hay. 
The Patterson Held containing 34 acres, all 
in grass, situated on the main road, and about 
100 rods from the homestead, and cuts from U-1 
to 30 tons ot hay. 
The I ho I* MrM containing w *crri, aiui rill a 
(Win 20 to 'ii tuns of hay, »itu »tcl alxiut forty 
n»ls diitul from the last m<-ntiounl IWld. 
The lutrrvale Field coiitaiuni!; fit a«-n-«, 
adjoining lu»l of Jtnm H Hairy, ou the tW< • 
River, and od« mile from the hoinrstrad. 
The Fdgcomb Farm containing about:feiacr*«, 
moetly in paature, but ha* turn con*i.lvrably 
cultivated in Held. It ha* an Orchard on it, 
anil cut* two or three toon of h*y, an I is aitu> 
ated on the Point lload, w iod about 
a half a tuile from the homretrad. 
The Plains Lot,ao called,containing .V acre*, 
abuat half of which i* covcml with Oak an t 
Pine Timber, anil adjoining land* of Jotham 
Robert*, Jothua Hill and other*. 
The Dudley Lot, *> sailed, containing 10 
acr»a, all well wooded, with considerable Pine 
Timber on it, and adjoiniug land* of Iteuiick 
Cole, Edgootnb Hairy and other*. 
The Kdgcotnb Lot, containing 10 acre*, with 
a haad*ou>« young growth, anj cou*iderable 
0»k Wood and Timber on it, and join# land of 
Haley, Joeeph Roberta and other*. 
Al*o. the Dwelling llouae and Stable opuo. 
•it* the hou*« itf Am R. Fogg, and on lamlol 
John Smith. The home U rw by 31, one .tory 
high, ami i« finished with th. Uat ot lumber 
The .table u nearly new b shingled an,| cU|>. 
boarded, ami about JO by »t frr, „lllw '» 
could be hartled to Ualdeford with ilUtileex. 
mm* 
Alao. I Family Carriage, suitable fur une or 
two horww. 
1 Muggy Wagon, newly new. built by Thura. 
ton anu Littlefteld. and coat 81'JO. 
I rood Sleigh—been nwl but little. 
I Ox Wagon, I Hay Cutter, 1 aett WW 
Cant*. 1 Lever Hay Preae, 000 Hemlock Log* 
100 ewrda Hemlock Wood. 
JOHN M. HOOD WIN. 
Biddeford. Match 20,IMS. »tf 
Card rri*ti*Xt 
KT Of all kla4». eieewted at tht* oOce. In a *a 
ulhatory maaaar 
rirt JRnsnraure. 
KL'FI/H SM ALL At SON, 
Auctioneer* & Appro"**'1*"* 
Officc in l ily Building Biddcfonl* 
Entrance on Adams Street. 
I amfirlBCmy whole U»e 
abort, business, and y„tu^ 
W.iZJXh Ck 
(',;.rz JtfffWA-SM Blddeford. 
""p.''1'^jJrtUkeo the ABiwy »'»•>• *«» F.ngUni |.waled at Boston. Mm. Thl« com- 
,... hJr» midlal of ♦iiMWJWi \ lu cash disburse- 
ESbteM OS in |V|« «u PVMI. I 
..i- r««e as Arent for the following Ur ♦companies-. 
Mif-W* fmtt/, Cktlwrm Mutual, ofChctvea. )lw, 
au.I the fallowing companies; (sea advertisements.) 
TliMnklul for i>a*t fkvots, 1 ask for a continuance 
of tlie mine tall anil »oe me. and bring Jour 
fnm.lt. All business entrusted to ine will b« lal tli- 
fully ami promptly performed. 
RlFld SMALL A HON. 
Blddeford, June '£2,1AOO. lyrM 
Piscataqua 
FITtE & MARINE 
mUlAROI COMPANY, 
t)f*>«Nlh llrrwick, • • • • >lalar. 
Capital, 00 
The business of the Company at present confined 
to Kireand Inland Navigation risk* 
ThI* company having completed Its orgunltatlon 
Is now prepared to Issue policies on Inlaud Navi- 
gation risks. also, against lou and damage by fire. 
Inland Insurance on Uoods to all part* of the 
country. Klre ln*urance on Dwelling*, Furniture, 
Warehaaaaa, HuM ic Buildings, Mills. ManuHti-to. 
rlea, Stores. .Merchandise, I'.hlps In port or while 
bulldlng.and other property, on an favorable term* 
a* the natur* of the risk will admit. 
Flva year Policies Issued un dwelling from I to 
l| |>er ceut, for 3year*, costing only from ao to 3o 
cent* per year on II0U insured. All premiums pre 
paid lu money, aud uo assessments made on the as- 
»tir«->I. mm |>aid with promptness. Tbet'ompa 
•«>>y an honorable and prom|>t ailjuntmcnt 
or Its toasea to secure a continuance of the public 
oouildence. 
DAVID rAlIWAMv* rre»i<ieni. 
Mlll'I.KV W. IllCKKIl, HecreUry. 
WM. HILL, Tmium. 
Dirci-tom*—Hon. John N. tioodwln, Shipley W. 
Kiekrr. Dnvkl Falrbank*, Abncr <>akc*. Johu A. 
I'nlnv. Hon. Win. Illll, Thoiua* IJulnby. 
HhhlelbrU ami Saco Agency,—office City Uulld- 
lf{, U"ltl«l«rtl. 
tr 16 III'Kl'8 SMALL A SON. AtenU. 
RT" heft-rt— by peftulMlon—to the following 
Kenilrunu 
II. E. Cutler «n.| Thcroa* D. L.'Okc, Jem liouM, 
Luke Illll, Wm. K. lHinnell, II. M. Chapman, 8. W. 
I.u.|u< «. Joint g. .\<lain*, Thoiua* Dajr, John II. Al 
!«n. Cbarle* II. MUliken, Jamei Amlrttw*, Ja* 11. 
tiarlan<l, Leonard Amirvwa. TIioium II. C St< 
pheu Locke, Joint* U. lirackutt, lieor.e C. Hoy 
Fire Insurance. 
TIIK nnder*ltn.*d, having 
been ap|>olnted Acent 
of/tr I'art C'oaoly Mutant fire Imiirmrr Com- 
pany of Month Berwick Me., U prepared to receive 
propu «l< for ln*urance M unle kind* of property af 
•very docrlptlon. at the umi.»1 rate*. Said coiupn. 
ny hai now nt risk In raid State, f.smu.um of |hmip 
erty, on whit It are deix>*ited premium note* to the 
amount of I'MUM) with which to meet lot**. Loci 
•« are liberally adiu«tcd ami promptly |>ai<l. The 
ri*k* lakrn by mid coiupan* aredlvlded aafldlow*. 
lit alaae. Fanner'* Property M claaa, Village 
Dwelling llouie* ami couleut*. Kavh elan* pay* 
lor ll* own loMMi 
For Information, term* Ac., apply to III'Fl'8 
SMALL A SON, A^rnt* an<l Collector* of A Men- 
ibenU, City llulldlng, tllddeford. .Maine Ittl 
LEATHER FIRE HOSE, 
Double and Single Itiveted, 
Stfaint r** JL Hand Engine*, 
MILL CORPORATIONS, Ac., 
Mimuluot ureil^uml Worranteil 
—»T— 
JOHN L. SHAW i CO, 
No. 87 Fodoral Street, 
PORTLAND,--} EE. 
Klre <'»(>«. Hail (vs. Belli, Hleilble PI pet, Ac. Ac., 
muti to order. 
N. B. Particular attention glren lo the r*t>air 
lUflf Old linn WMltlMIIffltMWltlJ Also, loup 
liu^S !lifui-lK.I JiuoiO 
(Copyright eeeureU.) 
The Ureal Indian Itemcriy! 
FOR FEMALES, 
DR. >I\TT1S0VS INDIAN EME.YIGOIH'E. 
Thi» celebrate! Female Medicine. 
immwmids virtue* unknown of any. 
thin* el*) «r the kind, and proving 
eth-ctiial alter nil other* have failed, 
la deaigued fl>r both ma" ft amd •tn- 
tv Ml ft, and la 
the Tory be»t thing 
nown fur the purpo*e. a* It will 
Itrlpc on the monthly iieintu in eat- 
en of iobstruction, after all other re- 
medie* of the kind have been tried In 
valu. 
OVER 2000 BOTTLKS have now 
been *old without a •(«</'» Ml-rt 
when taken an directed.and without 
the lea»t injury to health in ««v 
<•««». yit i* put up in bottle* ot 
three different •lrenj[lh». with Itill 
■lirectlon* n-r u>mjc. -cm mj 
all port« of the country. PKIl'hH—Kul, 
Mren^th. |l"; 11 r< I r Ktren<;tli. #*; Quarter Strength 
t I** U tile. KememU'r ! Thin tuediclue I* de 
•Uued Mitrruly l«»r UmriiiiriiCiii!'. lu which 
•>lht r remedle* of the klmi have (Wiled to cure 
«> that It I* warrant*-1 *« represented m ri-ery r»- 
or th« priw will Ih< relunded. 
fcjf I'eware of imitation* ! None genuine and 
wai i.iutr<l iuile»< purchased Jirtrllp of l)r. W. itt 
hi« Remedial Institute fur Sjnrijl l>i*ea*e«, No. 
if* I nlon Mt»cl, Providence, h. I. 
Tiii* iffTM/ty milliner* all illwuti of a I'runtr 
nnlurv.I'otli of MKN and UoMKN, by a regularly 
educated phvuleiati of tweuty year*' practice, j^v- 
IntC Hum lit* a/lwlm. Consultation* by 
letter or otlnrwi« are tlrtrt/f and 
medicine* will I* »ent by Kxpre**, »ecur« ttoiu ob- 
servation, to all parUof the V. Stole*. AI*o aeooui- 
tuodaUun* for la<tle* from abroad, wlilildn tor a 
«4-cure and i|ulet Kit rial, with tfood care, until re- 
•tored to health. 
t'A I'TIOX.— It ha* been eMitnated, that over 
Tire llmnUrtj ruaNiiJ IMlnrt are |iald to awlod- 
lin^ ipiaek* annually, lu New hut land alene, with- 
to tho*e who i> ii Ail t' 
fh>iu ti u«titiac, irilktot lafniry, to men who are alike 
destitute or honor, cluiracter. and *klll, and who*e 
ii inTiit-ii.!ii i« (Mlown Ul*eand extrav. 
a;*nt mh'Imiio, In praive of I4i«»/r«i. If, there- 
fore, you would eawfcl trnf ktumkufv»«/, take no 
man'* Word we mtlltr r»il ill /wlrnli«*> are, but 
>l \ I* t IMjllllV -it will e.»t you nothing, and 
may *wve jou many regret*: for, a* adt ruining 
j,In flcian*, In nine r»»e* out of ten are ftetfn*, 
there 
I* no Mfety In tru'tiux eay of iktm, unleM you 
know trio and trk.it they ate. 
I»r >1. will *cihI frit, by enelixtnK oneitouin a* 
above, a famphlrt on DVSt:4»£* Of 
ami ou IVnwl# iHtrmtrt generally, gi» ItijC full In* 
formation, eilt Mf ■*»«/ mUraUnl rf/trtmett mn4 
aaWfrWiMe«M/>,without whleh, noadvertl»lntphy- 
ficlan, or medicine of this kind Ii deeervTnjg of 
jyr coyriDLM L hiutw lr. 
Order* by wall promptly attended to. Write 
*our addreMf^Jia/y, aud direct to Dr. Matti»o!i, 
a* above. ly 
rW 
DIVSOLITIUN OF UlIMRT.\ERSIIir, 
The copartnership in the baking business, 
heretofore existing between the umiereigned, 
unler the firm naiue and style of "George T. 
Ju"Un & Co., is this day dissolved by mutual 
» r"""*"' Ivbt* <lu<> the firm are to be |»i>i to 
*'• u«ck. who will carry on the buni- 
Hm,. V 
'1 "U"J. *U't .leman.l* against the 
mciit, 
° to Mid ltuck for pa)- 
fl. T. Jobdam, 
Di.ldeft.nl, April DO, 18fla.TlU*K V' j^cf" 
ST U*uk Cheeks printed al this ollx*. 
^nsintss Sottas. 
KIMBALL A MIL Lll It, 
attorneys and counsellors at law, 
omen at 
Sanford and North Berwick, Mo. 
Will proaecute Pensions, Bounty, and other 
claim* upon the liorcrnnient. Particularattention 
giveu to aecuring claims growing out of the pres- 
ent war. 
%ISCBBA«I B. KIMBALL. IS WM. U. Mll.LKK, 
Cofllii Wnrt'lioiiNc. 
T. T». B IdEAKINO 
■TILL COWTIMt'B* TO 
Krrp Ihr Uircral him! llral AtMrlMfNI 
Of Cofflna, Rot>e« and Plates that can i>e found in 
Twk Countv, which will he aoid cheaper than at 
any other mare. Alan. Agent lor Crane1* Metallic 
Ilu'rlal Caaaet—Saw filing and loli work done at 
(hurt notice. At the old aland, hearing Ilulldlng, 
Chestnut Street. Ilesidvuce, South Street, near 
the City building- IStf 
DYE HOUSE, LiUrtv St., near Coveml Ilridge, ntddefurd. Valentine Free I* prepared 
to dye all kind* of Linen, Cotton. Silk and \Voolm 
lioida, of any color, In the l>e«t manner. CoaU, 
Vesta. Panta.Capea, lUglaus, llaa<|uliis, Ac., cleans 
ed and coloreil witlioiit being ripped, and |>ut in 
good order. All coloring doue by hi in if warranted 
iiottoiuiu^ lyrlt 
UITI'S SMALL A SON, 
LIFE AND FIKE INSURANCE AGENTS, 
Office in City Ilulldlng, Ruldefbrd, Mo. 
Entrantt on Jdnmt Slrrtt.) flci 
IIAMLIN A BACON, 
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law, 
Klllrrjr* York Cevalf, Mr. 
Will practice In the Courta of York and Rocking- 
hani Countici. aud will glvo particular attention 
to the collection of debta in Kitterv. Kllot and 
I'ortaniouth to conveyancing, and the lnveatlga- 
lion of Land Title*, aud to thu transaction of l'ro 
hate busineaa. 
crnt's uamlim. 2jtf ritAMcis baco*. 
KIMOX L DENNETT, 
DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER 
10R THK CorUTT Of VOIIK, 
WELL8 DEPOT, ME. 
All hu»lne$« eotruite<l to til* care will be prompt- 
ly attended t-». 14 
B. F. HAMILTON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
OIUcc.—SOMEN DLOCK, 
DIDDKFORD. MK. 
Refers to lion. I. T. Drew •, Hon. W. P. Friwen- 
den Hon. Daniel lioodeuow, Hon. Nathan I'unr, 
lion. M. II. HunneL, lion. J. N. Uuodwln, JoM<pli 
llolwon. K«|, E. 11- C. Hooper, Esq., Leonard An. 
drew*, Ejq. till 
EllENEZER P. NP.AI.I.EY, 
Deputy Sheriff and Coroner 
OF THE COUNTY OF YORK. 
nniDRRrB —South llerwtck, Me. All butlneM 
entrusted to hi* care will be promptly and faith- 
fully attended to. 
llorMuand Carriage* to let at the Quamphegan 
lloute. 7 
J. JOHISTSON, 
(At thf olit Car/itntrr Stop of tkr II airr Potrtr C».' 
Manufacture* and kee pi constantly on hand 
IPoors, Sash and IS Units, 
Of all klndi. 8A8II (ILAZKD, Hllnd» Fainted 
and Trimmed, ready fbr Hanging. Window Frame* 
made to order, I'lap'M>ard* and Fence Slat* planed 
at short notice. Moulding* of all kinds constantly 
on hand. AH order* promptly executed. Patron- 
age aollelted.—I7tf 
DR. J. SAWYER'S 
Drug Store, 
UIDDEFOltD HOU8E 11 LOCK. 
Pure Drug* and Medicine*, DrutrsItU' Fancy Ar- 
ticle*, Dye*. I'otath, Alcohol, all the Popular Ta- 
lent Medicine*, Snuff, Shaker llerl>», Ac. Ac. 7tf 
F1. W. SMITH, 
—DKALKR IN— 
Perfumery, Dye St nil'*, 
-AND- 
Fancy Goods, 
Sweetser'a Building, Liborty St., 
l-tr 3d door from Union Illock, ford. 
Now Coffin Wurohouio. 
J. C LIBBY, 
MAMUPACTrRER OK 
OO PFINS! ! 
Huron, nrnr P*m Si,. It Iddclnril. 
Robes and Plate* tarnished In order, at low prices. 
Furniture repaired. SawFlllngand Job Wora dona 
at short notice. 23 
AMKRICAM (i FOREIGN PATENTS. 
R. II. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
l.nit Jgtnt of U. S. Pntrnl OffFee, iratkiuglon, 
(uniltr tkt art of ltU7.) 
70 Ntnte Hlrret, opposite Kilbjr Strrrt, 
BOSTON, 
t FTER an extensive practice of upwards of TO 
,"V j ears, continue* to secure Patent*In the United 
M.»te»; also In lireat Ilritain, France, and other 
foreign countries. Caveats K|>cclllcatlon*, Honda, 
Assignment*, and all Papers or Drawings for Pa- 
tents, executed on liberal tcrins and with despatch. 
IUsearches mad* Into American or Foreign works, 
to determine the validity or utility or I'atents or 
Inventions—and legal or other advice rendered In 
all matters touching the same. Copies of the claims 
of any Patent furnished l>v remitting Ouo Dollar. 
Assignment* recorded at Washington. 
The Agency Is not only the largest in New Eng- 
land, hut through It Inventors have advantages lor 
securing Patents, of ascertaining the patentability 
or Invention" unsurpassed by, II not immeasura- 
bly su|ierlor to. any which can he offered them else- 
where. The testimonials (>elow clven prove that 
i« WORK Nt'CCKvsFl L. AT TIIK PATK.NT 
OfflUK than the »ut>«erll« r and as ht'CCKSS H 
TIIKIIUsT PIlooF OF A DVANTAUICS AN 1> AlUL- 
ITV, he would add that he has al uudant reason to 
believe, and can prove, that at no other offlco o 
the kind are the charts Tor professional services 
so moderate. The Immense practice or the sub. 
sertber during twenty years past, has enabled him 
to accumulate a vast collection or speclQcatluns 
ami official decisions relative to |>atenU. 
These, Iwslde* his extensive library of legal and 
mechanical works, and lull accounts of patents 
granted In the Lulled States and Kurope, render 
him able, bevond question, to offer superior facili- 
ties for obtaining Patents. 
All necessity of a lourner to Washington to pro- 
cure a patent, ami the usual great delay there, are 
thereby saved Inventors. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
"I regard Mr. Eddy as one or the m»»f tap<tblt 
ani iwrmfW practitioner* with whom 1 hare had 
ofljclal lulcrcouno." 
CIIAKI.IS MASON, 
t'ouiuil*sloiier uf Patent*. 
••I hare no hesitation In a**urlttg inventors that 
they cannot employ a pcrwm mart romptitnl ami 
trmilu-mrlt/, ami more capable of putting tbelr ai>- 
|illcatiooi In a form to secure for thru an early 
and favorable consideration at the Patent Offlcc." 
EDMUND IURKE, 
Lata 1'oiuiulssloner cf PatenU. 
Mr. It 11. Eddy hai made for in* THIRTEEN 
application*, on all hut one of which patents have 
been eranted. an<t that U ptnlinf. Such un- 
ntistakeahle proof of great Ulent and ability on 
hit part lead* me tn recommend •" tnranton to 
anno to him to procure their patenu,a*they may- 
be »ur« of baring the m>»t Rtlthrul attention bw- 
.. m. — .1 y,;f-vSVVf*" 
I hiring eight months the subscriber. In couree of 
was decided In *u Jtmr by the <-•nirnlMlon»r ol 
Patents. 
,l- 11 ®"DY. 
lloeton. Deeemlier 2.1 Ml. UrrM 
grlWua |trLuted ut thii oflieo. 
Jflisrfllaiuoiis. 
Portland and IV. Y. Steamers !| 
The fplendld and flwt 8tf»m*nlp 
Chranprnkr,Capt. BrimKr C»o- 
wbll. will until further notice run 
u follow* 
fy 1/eare Ilrown'i Wharf. Portland, JCI'KRT 
trjn)yixi)jr. at 4 o'clock P. M ., »n.l leave Pier 9 
North Rl*er, New York, LILRY SATl'HUAWmi'i 
oVIock P. SI. 
Thlf re**el la fitted up with floe accommodation! 
ftjr pa»»en!jer». making tlili the tnu»t «uec«ly, vafe 
and comfortable route fbr trarclvri between New 
York and Maine. 
Pa««a^c, Including Fare and Mate Ilonm*. 
Uooda forwarded by thin line to and from Won- 
trval, Uueln-c, llangur. llath, Auguat*, Kaitport 
and St. John. 
Hhlp|t«r* are re<|ut»*ted to »«nd their Prelrht to 
theStcainerUrforv 3 P.M. on the day that ulie leave* 
Portland. 
For Freight cr Parage apply to 
F.VKRY I FOX, Ilrown'* Wharl. Portland. 
II. b. LHOMWKLLA Co., No. Ni \Ve<t Street, New 
York. 
Xcr.ll.IMl. so 
PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT!! 
The »plcn<IM new tea-joins 8tc»m- 
fri Karrat Cllr. LcwWmmi. »nd 
Muulrcul, will until, lurtlmr no- 
tice run a* follow* 
Leave Atlantic Wharf. l'i<rtlnii<I. every .viou<iay 
Tucrday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, at • 
o'clock I'. M., mill Central Wharf. Ilo*ton, every 
Monday, Turwlay. Wedne*day,Thur*day and Fri- 
day, at 7 o'clock I'. M. 
Fare—In Cabin, tl.it. On I)e«k, $1.1*1. 
N. II. F.ach lx>at I* tarnlriied with a large number 
of State ltooui*, for the accommodation of ladle* 
and families and traveller* are reminded that by 
taking till* line, much paving of time mid expen«e 
will lie made, ami that the Inconvenience of arri- 
ving In lloxtoiiat late hour* of the nlt£ht will be 
a\ <• I>I«'I. 
The boat* arrive In *en*on for panicnger* to tako 
the earlitnt train* out of the city. 
The Company are not rc*|>on*lble lor baggage to 
an amount e*cec«lln}C f ">oiii value,and that pernon- 
al, unlff notice l« m ven mid |>ald for at the rate ol 
one nuri |..r ever) j additional \ aiuc. 
Freight taken a* usual. 
L. BILLINGS. Agent. 
Portland. May 18, IW. 4ltf 
TO TOWN LIQUOR ACKMTK. 
rllK undcr*lgned, 
Commissioner for the rale of 
liuuor* In Ma«iiacliu*ett«, l« now allowed hy law 
to tell to authorial Agent* of Cltlo* and Town* la 
ull the New Kngland State*. 
1 have on hand a largo assortment ot 
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS, 
Which are all analyted hy a ".State Assayi r," ac- 
cording to law, and 
Crrtlflrd br Him lo be I'urr, 
and iuitable Tor Medicinal. Mechanical and Cliem- 
leal purpose*. Agenta may lieawureil nf obtain- 
ing Lhjuora (of uvakantikii i-timrvjat a* luwi-n*h 
price* a* they can be had eWewhcre. 
A certificate of appointment a* Agent must he 
forwarded. 
EIHVAIU) P. POHFEIl, Commissioner. 
1M Custom House St., lloiton. 
Boston, March 21th, 1861. 14 
The Old Harness Manufactory, 
IX MDDEFORU. 
PBENEZKU SIMPSON continue* to keep hi* ihop 
J J oiien, at the old stand on Liberty Street, near 
the Clothing Store of Stlmion A Hamilton, where 
hecomtautly keep* on hand a good assortment ol 
Hammcs, inudc of tlir lirst Dak uml Hem- 
lock Stock | alto, varlou* kind* of artlclo* 
Found In n llnrnm Nhep, 
Harnesses made at short notice. Repairing done 
with neatne** and dl*patch. 
Feeling grateful Air past favor* of hi* cu*tomer* 
heaollclu a continuance of their patronage, and 
all wlio are In want of article* In hi* line of bu*i- 
neaa. 
ltelerence to Me**r* W. P. A 8. (Jowen, N. O. Ken 
dall, Jere. Plummer. Aino* W lilt tier. O. W. Darker 
and A. I,. Carpenter, btablo-keeper*. 
48*f BURN EZ I'II SI MI-SON 
Dental Notice. 
DRS. HXJH3D az EVANS, 
DENTISTS, SACO, ME., 
Offlco in rnttsn'a Block, nror the Port Of- 
lloo, l'opperell Square. 
One of the partner* inuy be (bund in the ofllce at 
all time*. 
I>r. Ilur<t#lll be at the ofllce during the next 
three week*. 
Baco.Aug.29, IMI. iyM 
Freedom Notice. 
T the *nb*criber, have I hi* day given ray *on. Cy- 
1 rut it Klml-all, hi* time to act and trade for 
hlin.eir, and 1 (hall claim noue of hi* earning* nor 
|Nt) any debl# ul hi. contracting alter thl< date. Lve he ihall not enter tho war »l}ho«t Uir col 
gent. JOHN klMliALL. 
I (ieorge nickfbrd, WltneMea, j (|eorjje w. bhapley. 
Lyman, April 11,1062. 3wl7* 
Lumber for Sale! 
Clear Plnr Shine Ira, 
Clriir I'inr llaitrd*. 
f.unu-Hnwrat llnulork lianrila. 
Al*o, Ilulldlng Lumber Generally. 
J. JIOMON. 
Nprlng'* iiland, Illddefbrd, April M In^i. I7ti 
?CTIKE rORH •• 
i_r "* 
PIN WORMS 
A NEW DI8COTRRYI 
TilR Awarlde* or Pin Worm*, the 
removal of 
which hn« ever bullied the fklll of the most em- 
liient phyilcian*. are entirely expelled from tli«* 
human *y*tem by the uh of 
uk. e. g. Goi/Lirs rix worm svrlp. 
A Curt iMrmlril in every rant, 
Hi lie f nP'orJed in lirehty-four kauri, 
Thli ayrup li purely a vegetable preparation, I 
and harinleM with tho youngeit child. 
HVMITOMH.—Interne itching, Idling ami rtl*- 
trei-.< In tho lower part of the rectum and about the 
K-at.often mistaken for the Pile*,disagreeable pen- 
•ation in the eplgaitrlo region or lower part of the 
bowel*, reitlwinei*, wakeftilneM, *Urtlng and 
■creaming In *lecp, kitting, and not uufreijuently 
*pa*nu or flu. 
1IERVEV A MOOHE, Hot.r PRorMmM. 
Add re** Oeorge C. <J(mk1wIii A Co., II and 13 Mar- 
shall Street, llorton, Maw., (ieneral Agent fur New 
England. 
Sold In Illddefonl by A, Sawyer, W. C. l»yer, C. 
II. Carleton A Co ,and E. U. Steven*. 6mVI 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
Sail lord Ilank. 
THE injunction IbiumI by 
the Huprrino Judicial 
Court .1 I.-' Hi. I'realdrnt, iMrrctora MM ('<>. 
of Ilia Hantord Ilank, at Hanlord, Maine, IihtIpk 
Iwii luaalc peri«tual. ami llio underalKned having 
i. ap|K>lntcd and tiuallflcd ai receiver*, notice li 
In n by given that all claim* ami drinanda a^alnat 
mill bank, founded no ita lillla ur other evidence «f 
lndebtedne*a, iiiikI be lal<l before u* for rtamina- 
tlun. proof and a I lowaiioe on ur before the 111110 tcrntli day or Auguit next. 
The umleraigned will bo lnac**lon at tho oflioe ol 
John II. (ioodeuow, In Allred. on that day, ami 011 
the flrat Wednesday of each Intervening month, 
fur the purpoaa of receiving evidence or »uch In- 
debted neea. 
JOS. DANE, ) Ilccclrcra 
joiin 11. ooodrnow.J <>t 
W. U. CON A.N T, ) Hanford Hank 
Feb. 18,1*3. 3iu..«'> 
Kcnl IN laic 
For HhIm In Bidtleford. 
Tkt Sato Ifmltr I'otrrr Ce. 
Offrr* for rale at reduced price*, from one to one 
hundred acrea of E»»d farming land, part of which 
la covered with wood, and luoated within about 
three-fourths or a mile rrotu the uew city 
block. 
Alao a large number or houae and tin re Iota In 
the 
the mill*. T.™.~-&iniiv 
RKMOV'AL. 
TUB HARDWARE 
STORE of the aubacriber la 
removed from No. ft City Ilulldlng to No. I 
Homea' llluok, corner of Washington and Liberty 
Street*. 
Ilnrdwnrr nnd Fnnning Tool*. 
A good and aelected atock constantly nn 
hand. Old ouatowera and new ouea am Invited to 
•all. 
T. L. KIMI1ALL. 
Biddeford. IVc. 17. IMI. 
iy Wedding Card* printed at Una Office. 
$aisxtUtmtxras. 
SELLING OFF CHEAP 
AT TBI 
Commercial Nursery. 
A' the Urol I now cultivate mart be cleared off 
within a Tew ) ear*, Krult ami Ornamental rree«, 
Mirub*, Hoses, Honeysuckles. Hedge riant*. Her- 
baceous Flowering Plants. lirape Vlues, (Juoseber- 
rltt, Currant*. Ilaspberrles, Rhubarb, 4rC. 
FKL'ITN 
Apple, Pear. Plum and Cherry Treei. 
GRAPEVINES* 
Concord, Plana. Clinton. Delaware, Isabella. Hart- 
ford Prolific, Northern Muscadine, Ac. 
ctrrXxts I 
Cherry, White timix>, LaCaucasse, Victoria, Ver- 
sa I Hal ie, White Uundoln, White and lied Hutch. 
HTRAWKKRRIKSl 
Wllion't Albaoy.ofall the new varieties Introduced 
within the past few yean, thin is the ln-«t,lt wai 
put forth upon it* own merit* without puf- 
fing, A I* now the leading variety. Her- 
rTes large to very large.conical.hlgh 
flavored, productive und hardy. 
ROM EM ! RONR.H t 
Oh! the ro*e. the first of flower*, 
The richest buds in flora'* bower*. 
Hardy Harden, Climbing, Mom, and Hybrid Per- 
petual Hose*, In over one hundred (elect varie- 
ties—the lined collection and be*t grown 
ever offered for sale In ilaine. All vt 
which will be (old cheap for cash by 
DAXIEI* MAIIIlWi 
Nursery near the 8aco Cemetery 
Haco, March 8,18CI. II 
BIDDEFOKD 
MARBLE WORKS. 
ADAH S & CO., 
Respectfully announce t<> the eitiiem 
<u 
111< 1 >t<■ r• r<I and vicinity Hint they hair* opened 
a rhnii on Cheftnut Street, • few dour* wc*t of the 
I'oit Odlce. for the tnanuOictura of 
Grave Stonen, Tablets, 
MONUMENTS, 
TABLE AND COUNTEIt Tors, 4C.t iC. 
Alio. Soap Htona Holler Topi, Funnel Stone*, 
Stove Lining*. Ac. 
Work done with neatne** and dlnpatch and war 
rante<l to -i vo ratlifactlon. Order* aollcltcd. 
lllddoford.r, 1HC0. |>|M 
BOOKS, STATIONERY, 
FA.ISTCY GOODS, 
▲ BTIST'S X ATHBIALU, 
Pictures and Je welry, 
FOR 8 A LK 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
At price* corrciponding with 
BOSTON m NEW YOKR PRICES 
B Y 
H. "W. Staples, 
FACTORY IS LAN a BACO, ME. 
Particular attention given to 
COUNTRY TRADE. 
All order* promptly attended to. 
Saco, March 4, 1801. 
il 
From the .Mo*t Cclrbrntrd Munufartoriri. 
PIT UP an<) warranted U>k<to mtirfaction, 
or ta- 
ken away without «xih-ii«i to the purchaser af 
tor a fair trial. Al*u, all kind* of 
COOKlJYii STOVES, 
PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES, 
an<l ever) tiling found In a First CIum 
BOUSE FURNISHING GOODS STORE' 
at prloei that cannit be found lew elwwliere 
II. K. rice. 
Under Laneartcr Hall. Portland, Me. 3Ctf 
YOIIK COUNTY 
Five Cents Savings Institution, 
ORGAN1ZKD MARCH 87, 1800. 
Prenldent. Join M. lioonwi*. 
Vice I'rcfldeut, Lkoxard Anokkw*. 
beoreUry and Treasurer, Nuaukach A. Uoothbt 
William II. Thomson, 
Jonatuan Tim k, 
Thomas II. CoLtf, 
lloHAt'R FoltD, I 
K. II. UAtKK, J 
Truitcef. 
Ahrl II. Jrixraox, 
William llruur, 
MARSHALL I'IKIICR, J 
(John il. Oonnwiif, 
lureftlnc Com, ] l.ao.iARii Anuhkwn, 
(William llKRHr, 
HTItepo.lU received erery day during Hanking I 
llouri, at th* City >5ank Iloous Lltarty Ht — IHtf I 
MM) FOR SALE. 
\ ROUT TWO ACRK8 of eiecllent Tillage Land, I 
i\ fltuated about one inile lr<iin the lllddeford 
Pott Uttice, will be «old at a good bargain. 
Apply to MARCUS WATSON, 
lllddeford, Feb. Slit, I8CX Vtf 
CIRCULARS.11ILL HEADS 
And Dlank Receipt* printed a* the Union and Jour- 
nal Utlice, Uiddeford.| 
LARKL8 OF ALL KINDS. 
For Dottle*. Koao*. Ac., printed at the Union and 
Journal Office. lllddeford. Me. 
SHOP MLL8 
Of all kind* and (lien printed at the Union and 
Journal Office, lllddeford. 
PAMPIILKTS and TOWN RKPORTS 
Printed at the Union and Journal omce, Liberty 
M., lllddeford, Me. 
nUHINFJW AND WEDDING CARIWJ 
Of all kind* an«l *tjrlc* printed at the Union and 
Journal Off.cc. Illddefurd. Mc. 
POSTERS AND PR00RAMME8 
For Concert*, Theatre* Ball*, Put I rail, Ac., print 
ed at the Union and Journal Office. 
BARN 
Flit SALE ! The *ubecribcr offer*, at a bar- gain, one of hl« barn*. the frame and hoard* of 
whlen are all of rxxl aound white pine lurnl*r. It 
I* "JU*50 fret, and of (ultable die f»i a tutall barn 
or itaMe. It would be a good frame alio for a 
dwelllnz hoate. 
«Vor further particular* Inquire at the premiee*. 
near Klnr'a Corner, on the kennebunk road, or at 
Ktnmon* A Piper'* Uookitore. 
HORACE PIPER. 
Blddetord. April 3d, IMl utf 
ebiraJ 
"THEY OO 
RIGHT TO THE SrOT." 
INSTANT RELIEF! STOP THAT COUGH! 
PURIFY YOUR DREATH! 
8TRENQTIIEN YOUR VOICE! 
SPALDING'S 
— AHE — 
GOOD FOR CLERG Y.MEM, 
GOOD FOR LECTURERS, 
GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS, 
GOOD FOR SLYGERS, 
GOOD FOR C0X8UMPTIVES 
UiaTLKMKX CABIir 
SPALDING'8 THROAT CONFECTIONS. 
TIIK LADIES ARK IIKLNlllTKIt WITH 
SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS. 
CHII.DBICN cut ro* 
SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS. 
They relieve n Cough instantly. 
They clear the Throat 
They give strength and volume to the voice. 
They impart a ficticious aroma to the breath. 
They are delightful to the taste. 
They are madeot simple herbs and cannot harm 
any one, 
I advise erery one who has a Cough or a husky 
voice or bad breath, or any difficulty of the Throat, 
to get a pack a {o of my Throat Confections, they 
will relieve you Instantly, and you will agree with 
me that "they go right to the spot-" Vou will And 
them very useful and plea«ant while travelling or 
atteadlng public meetings fur stilling your Cough 
or allaying your thlmt. 
If yon try one package I am safe In saying that 
you will ever after conmder them IndispenilbU.— 
You will find them at the Druggists and Dealers 
In Medicines. 
PRICK, TWKXTT-FIVE CENTS. 
My signature Is on each package. All others are 
counterfeit. 
A paekago will h« stmt by mail, pre|»ald, on re- 
ceipt of Thirty Cents. 
Address, 
IIENRY C. SPALDING, 
NO. 48 CEDAR KTRKET, !*. Y. 
„nVic>> 
NervousHeadache 
Headache. 
Dy the use of these pills the i>cri<xlio attics* 
of .Verrom or Sick Headache tuny be prevent-, 
ed ; ntid if taken at the coinmcnceiniut of tin I 
attack immediate relief from pain aud sickncss 
will be obtained. 
They seldom fail in f removing .Yauuu and 
Headache to which female* are no subject. 
They act gently u|ton the bowels,—removing 
Cothvenet*. 
For Literary Mtn, Studenti, Delicate Fe- 
males. and all |<ersousoft*/en{(try habitt, they 
are valuable as a Laxative, improving the 
uppetite, giving tone aud vigor to the digestive 
organs, aud restoring the natural elasticity and 
strength of the whole system. 
The CEPHALIC PILLS are the result oflong 
investigation and carefully conducted experi- 
ments, having been in use many yeats, during 
which time they have prevented and relieved a 
vast amouut of paip and suffering from Head- 
ache, whether originating in the nerroui sys- 
tem or from a deranged state of the itomach. 
They are entirely vegetable in their cotn|x>- 
sitiou, and limy bo taken at all times with ]«r-*> 
feet safety without making any changc of diet, 
and the abience ofany ditagreeable taite render* 
it eaty to administer them to children. 
DEWARB OF COUNTERFEITS ! 
The genuine have five signatures of Henry C 
Spalding on each box. 
Sold by Druggists and al! other Dealers in 
Medicines. 
A Dox will lie sent by mail cn re:eipt of the 
IUtlCK Airt CKNTS. 
All orders should b« addressed to 
DEMY C. SPALDING. 
4 0 Cr«l»r Mirrel. »vr I'srb. 
Or to WEEKH k POTTER, llottnn. K»l* Wholessle 
Agents for Sew England.. 
fy A ilnjle bnttla of NPAMMNirs PREPARED 
liLl'K will Mr* Un limn It* co«t annually. 
srji.m.ta's Frcpjrvd ai.vtr \ 
MPALMlfQ'S PRLPARtl) OlMCf 1 
srjLDixa's prlpureu atx'Kt I 
Bare the I'lccat! 
ECONOMY DISPATCH' 
"A Btlteh In Tin* uth Mm?" 
A* aeeldent* will happen, even In well regulated 
rami I In. It I* rcrjr detlrable to liar* cheap 
an<l convenient war for repairing Kurnltura, Toya, 
Crockery, Ac., Hpaldln£*t Prepared Ola* iirtti all 
inch emargenelet, and no hou«ehold ean aff^rl to 
ho without It. It U alwa) « read}. and up to the 
•ticking point. 
"USEFUL IN EVERY IIOl'BE." 
N. n.~A Bra»hMeo»npanle» each Rottla. Prtea 
aom to aiamina nature purcnating, and •«« ttiat tba 1 
all name. 
SPALDING'S PREPARED OLCE, 
It on tha on told* wrap pari *11 other* art iwlndllng 
ttoenU. 
nr..*ivi u. 01 Aui/itiu, 
No. 4* Cedar Street, New York. 
A'VlKNilY C. SP LDING. 
•owntarMU 1/147 
fltfctal Jfobtttftnujrt®. 
Curt Cngt, C»H. H—rir*m, Ittflm- 
tnia.mmp lrrit*ti»m»r Strtnett •/ 
Iti rtrni, Rtlini tkt Hatkinf 
CMft ta Cmmmfti**, llrtn- 
thin, Jiltma and C+4arrk. 
Clttr ami fit* tlrrn$tk I• 
Ikt i-mitt •/ 
PUBLIC SPEAKER* AND 
lllCINa 
fointnnof lk« Importance of ehtcklnr ■ 
Cn«ih or "Cvmim CoU" In IU flnt iUc* t till 
whUh In Uia beginning woald >i«M U • mIM ram 
KHiDtltMlllUllUlip. "Hrttm't 
Brtntkml 7>art««,"containing ilruiulMDl limtfl 
•nU, nlluy fulwonnry »ixt 11 muchl»I IrrlUtiur. 
BROWN'S. 
TROCHE* 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
troches' 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
•"That troable In my Throat, (ft» 
lileh the 'Trmrt 
nt often made 
eh fc rfkrt' are a tpeetBe)harl 
mm » nirt wblnierer.'i 
n. p. wicuh. 
"1 rvoommviKl Ihtlr um u> NMM 
'US1*'*" ,lKV- *• »• CIIAPIN. Oreatarrrlea In tuhiliilnr Hmtm- 
"" " RKV. DANIKL Wl»K 
,D,,*«»t relief In Ui« ill*- 
Irewlng labor of br*attiln< peculiar 
lu Jttkmm.* 
RKV. A. C. EilOLKVTOX 
"4 mi tain du Opium <n amihlnc l» 
urluu*. DR. A. A 1IAVIX 
CAfmiff lto$t0ft 
"A ilmpl* *n<l pleaiant combination 
or I'Mfii, ♦»," 
dr. u. r. niuhLow 
Mm. 
'• Beneficial In HmriWi." 
DR. J. F. W.LANE, 
•Mm. 
"I bare |>r»ve<t them csceUcul far 
REV. II. MT. WARREN, 
Mm< 
uD«n«nHaI whea compelled totpeak, 
•uflertnc <>"«■ C»M " 
RKV. 8. J. P. ANDERSON 
Mt.LmtU. 
••Effectual In remoTlnjc lloanener* 
tml Irritation of Hie Throat, *u eouv- 
luoli Willi Upmtrri an<l Sinftrf.- 
Prof. Jl. BTACT JollNsoN, 
1^(1 ram mi, ()«. 
Teacher of Matic. Houthern 
Female College. 
"flrrnl benefit when taken befora 
kivl alter preaching. an they prevent 
lloarwiM-M. .Kroia their |>«»t effect. I 
think tliey will l>e of permanent ad- 
ranta^e to me." 
RKV. K. ROWL3Y, A. M, 
PretMeut of Allien* College, Tenn. 
ry*H>il<l hjr all l»mj£jl»t* al TWK.V. 
55 TY-MVKCKNTS A BOX. SI 
Dyftpepsin Remedy! 
DR. DAKIUS HAM'S 
* 
Aromatic Invigorating Spirit. 
Tkil Vnliiinr kmihtm if J ty /*» pilftr ft 7 IfMfl, 
irili larnmiif/MW, lit* rieammtnJtd 
Dfpr/ui*. ,Y«rr«K»»#»», llnirl-Hurn, Inht 
H'inJ m Ikr Sloitark, or I'aimi in 
Ik# (torfh, Htmlitrkf, l>ratrttntu, 
• A'fcfnrjr Ctmflmiutl, l/aw Sf\r\t», 
lJt/iriuM Trtmrm, Inttm- 
ftrmnet. 
It rtlnmUte», *ihllarat*i. inrlgorate*, bat will not 
inimical* oriluixty. 
(HA MKPH'INK. It l*<|aick and iMwLraring 
\ all MM* or Pj M" I " > K:<11>< \ ami otlivr com 
plaint* «»f Htuineeh aiwl liuwelf. 
A wIim) ul»M full will reiunvo drneptnc *ptrlt«. 
■nil re«tor* weakly, nervoui end flckly to health, 
Shattered e*)U>llt*tlon», and tin*** lubjeot to /)#• 
tirmm Trrmtui, through tb* two free u*e of liquor* 
!«., will Immediately frel lb* happy effect* oi 
"1Uui'« luviicoratlni; Kpirlt." 
Done-One wina z\mt» (till i which will 
remove Had spirit*, lleart-burn. Ipdl- 
|titlii(,tml« an appetite, car* !>>•• 
ix-psla aixl Colic, rtuvxe Klatatence — 
kidney, Illadiler or Crlnary oh«lrue- 
tluni will lie relieved by a do*e or two, 
an«l an effectualcure by the u>e uf a ba 
bottle*. 
A dote will (five ln»tant relief to tho 
nw>»t \lofcnt Headache, .N*u»ee or Ua«l 
Feeling*, through earewe*. 
Ladle* of weak ami elekly cuaitllutlon* will flml 
a do#* iicaatlonally will return to tlteui health and 
itrenulh. 
During pregnane). it i(iao*tefllraeloai In remov- 
ing UMgNtwl* *en#alloo* internally, and I* in- 
valuable In regulating centrally the meutrual 
organ*. 
Uencral Depot,44 Water Street, N. V. 
Agent* In lumtuii—tleo. C liuotlwln A Co., M. B. 
IlHri A IV, Week* A I'utter. 
for *al* in ItlUiUbinl by Wm.C. Dyer, A. haw- 
> «r, K. U. Hietenr, C. II. Carlton. 
For mle lu Maco by tl. F. bhaw, 8. S. Mitchell. F. 
W.Buiilh. I ya 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
lilt. CIIKKSKMAN'fl PIMA 
Dlt. CllKKdK.MA.V8 P1LUL 
bit. CHEESEMAJTB 1MLLS 
rnr. jyi> un or ironurr 
I* continually In pwrtl If *ha >• uuwl enough to 
ii»j[lect or maltreat lh»N niuI Irregularltle* to 
which two-tblid* of tier mi are mora or Uii *ub- 
K'«t. 
Dr. Cheevemanli Dili. prepared frnm the *ame 
formula which the Inventor, Cerneliu* L. l'h*e*e- 
man, M. l> .• New York, has for twenty year* u*ed 
immAIIx in an aitended private practice—Im- 
ih I; relieve without Mia, all lUuarbanev* ol 
lha |nrii»l ir»l illi».'liarjc*. whether ailMiitf ft mm ft- 
laiatlon or luppreulea. Tb«y act Ilk* a charm In 
removing the palo* I hat accompany difficult or im- 
moderate meuatruatlon, an<l are the only *afa ami 
reliable remedy for Flaahea.HIek lleiwlache, Palua 
In tha Loin*, Ilack aa I Hide*, I'alpitatlwu of Ilia 
Heart. N'erroa*Tr*m0r*.ky»Urte*,Bp««iiit. llrekcn 
Bleep and other unpleaMut aad dangerou* effect* 
of an uouatural condition or the Meiual Fanetlon*. 
In the werat eaac* of t ta*r Jlkmi or White*, they 
effect a apeedy cure. 
TO \VIVKM AXD MATIIOXN. 
I»r. <'heewaiau'« IMIla ate offered a* tha anly *afk 
lutam of renewing interrupted lueiutruatlon, bnl 
l.itdlra niuai brar In Mlad 
That »a Iktl rry orreaaf. If taken when the Inter, 
ruption arlaea from natural caaie*. they will laer- 
itahly prevent the eapceted event*. Tul* emotion 
al"«liitel) ne«e»ar>, for ruch I* tha tendency of 
Ilia 1111* to restore tha original function* of lha 
sexual orKanltaliuu, that they Inevitably arreal 
the proces* of gestation. 
Ksylttit dirtflimt, Ilmllng alia, ml atn Illy 
'(»»« aeT *» uiij, with each box->tba I'rifl* Una 
Dollar each Ilex, containing at pill*. 
A valuable I'auiphM to lie hail free of the Aftent*. 
1111* sent »y wail piomptly by enclosing price to 
any Agent. bold by Druggt*!* generally. 
K. U. IILTCIIINCV, PrarriMar. 
'.tit'elar btrect. Ni* York. 
Hold In lliddcfiird by A-Mawyert In Haco by 8. 
H. .Mitchell, <>nd by Druggist* every where. Iyri« 
A LAXATIVE \ M) In Mr niNBl.TRD. 
iOREEAIiLEtothaPalata.mUd 
<• to tholr operation; ihejr do not 
ezhauat tha Htrangth, or Intar- 
rupt dally nvocatlona. For twetily )e*r*theee Loteag**hava 
retained the rotillden** of the Medical 
I'rofcMien and tk* nahllc grnerally in 
•pile of all eoiii|>ct!tor* or imitator*.— 
they are the most effective remedy for 
IIAlUTrAl.rOHTIVKNKMI a ad It* re. 
•uit*, via I'i/il, ItUi'jflmn 
Ollliatu, f alser. Offftttea e/ IW, 
lltmrlbmru, flmlnltare, llaj Ta*l* la tie 
,W•«»». l.it rr.irr. 
Female* who cannot eadare straag 
purgatives flud there Loieagi a admlriu Ll» aulted to the many eoMplaiat* In- 
cident to their aei, by reatorlng nature 
and piercnting tirrlodical i«alna a.xl obatrucllon*. 
They are al*o Jaat the thing for chlldrea, being 
agreeable a* tha mmt pleaeant eonfi-clion. 
Price 'A an I ">i eent* perfcoa. Cor sale by tha 
proprietor*. J. It- IIAHIflftON * ID. Ne. I Trw 
loont Temple, float >n,and by all l>ruggl*U. Dr. 
Ilarrlion can l>e consulted, free af charge, a* above. 
miM 
Milling. 
rHE miWriUT* lmr« ervclcd at the mrner of Main ami Lincoln itrecu, Biddeford, m 
ir.t claM 8TFAM (>IILS1-.MILL, an.l j.lac«d 
herein th* nereaaary machinery for icnndinK 
train of all Jc*eripii«na. The mill haa three 
tin of etone* (llurr) and all (he machinery nr- 
:m»ry to do ('urtoin work. Paruiera, mer- 
ihant* ami other*, lilting {rain for nilUag. 
nay depend upon ha* lag the work Jom in th« 
ml manner. 
JOEL ROBERTS, 
JOTHAM PERKINS. 
Ili'Mefonl, Jane 13,IWI. uStf 
~IMPORTAMT TO PAKMliKS. 
"he tabeerlberf hare for tale at their Foundry on 
Hpring** lilauil, 
PLOWS, 
'LOW POINTS. CULTIVATOR TECTn. 
Cnaldron Kettle*, A ah Mouth a, 
WHEEL HUBS, 
WHEEL BOXES. 
We will make an> and all deeerlpUoM <* t'a»i 
ns» um J t>y flirwer* and other* at tie ikorteet a»- 
4m. and at U* loweel prlee*. 
A abara of yoar patronage li eolMted. 
llturi ffMMil, 
Jeu li. IK a* mm 
Wddcford. J una I*. I Ml. * 
